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THAT THOU MAYEST KNOW HOW 
THOU OUGHTEST TO BEHAVE THYSELF 

IN THE HOUSE OF GOD 

By ARNE V ICK • Posto. , Bethel Te mpl e, Los Angeles, Colifornia 

A VITAL "A itT OF Till? CHRISTI .... N'S SPIR ITUAL EDU

cation should be to learn God's purposes and plans 
for His own hOllse. Today there is a widespread evi 
dence that this subject has been omitted in the average 
heliever's curriculum. The apostle Paul, however, did 
not overlook the matter. H e ra.:ognized it s importance 
and wrotc to Timothy "that thou mayes! know how thou 
oughtesl to behave thyself in the house of God" (1 
Timothy .1: 15). 

Lest there he :l.Ily misunderstanding, let me hasten 
to say that the King James translation is a bit mislead
ing here. I n speaking of "the house of God" (or. as 
Rotherha11l pUIS it, "a hOllse of God"), Paul did not 
refer to a building made of wood or stone. A better 
translation would he, "a household of God." The apost le 
was exhorting Timothy ahou t his duty toward an as
scmhly of God's people. 

\:Vhen we speak of the house of God, therefore, we 
refer to any assembly of believers, whether they assemblc 
in a temple or a tent, whether they meet in a beautiful 
edifice or II harn. It is the congregating of the Chris
tians, the gathering of the godly, that makes any place 
a "house of God." 

Our behavior in any given place is greatly influenced 
by our concept of the true nature and purpose of that 
place. For instance, a man's behavior in a sa.loon is 
not likely to he the 5.1.me as his hehavior in an art 
gallery, simply bec.1.use in his mind the two places are 
altogether different in their nature and purpose. 

How ignorant are some people abom the true nature 
and purpose of the house of God ! Some look upon it 
as a religious clubhouse; others as a musty mausoleum: 
still others consider it as merely a haven for the hope
less. The ultimate in tragic misconception seemed to be 
expressed by a church bulletin bo.1.rd that J saw one day. 
1t brazenly proclaimed: "Bingo--i n the H oly Ghost room 
- Thursday night , 8 p.I1I." 

Some Jews had a mi sconception of the nature and 
purpose of the Temple. Jesus said to them, "My father 's 
house shall be called a house of prayer, but ye have 
made it a den of thieves." Notice H is words, "Ye have 
made it. ... " It is the members of a church or assembly 

who make it what it is. Tf the church is III a healthy 
and happy state, full of good fellowship, characterized 
by prayer, devotion, and spiritual freedom, it is because 
its members are manifesting these characteristics. If it be 
lI11he;Jlthy, unfriendly, unfruitful and dead. it is because 
its members ha\'e made it so. 

The divine formub for col1ecti\'e bles~ing has forever 
been established: "Behold, how good and how pleasant 
it is for brethren to dwell together in unity., . for tllere 
the Lord cOlllmanded the blessing" (Psalm 133 :1 , 3 ). 
God cannOt bless a congregation in which there is dis
unity, bit terness, and il1 will among the members. Strife 
produces sterili ty. Division brings death. The Word point
edly warns that "wherever jealousy and rivalry exist, 
there disorder reigns and every evil" (James 3 :16, Mof
fatt), In other words, climate determines the product. 
Oranges cannot be grown in Alaska, nor the fruit of 
the Spi rit in a carnal church, 

Let us turn to the Scriptures to learn the true nature 
and purpose of the house of God, in order that we 
might behave ourselves aright. 

A PLACE TO MEET GOD 

In Old Testament times there was the Holy of Holies, 
called "tbe Sanctuary. " Its unique function was to serve 
as a meeting place between God and man. "There will 
I meet with thee, and I wiIJ commune with thee from 
aho\'e the mercy seat" (Exodus 25 :22). 

The house of God today should be a place where 
God meets man and where man meets God. This thought 
shou ld he dominant in our concept. Not that God dwells 
in bui ldings made with hands, nor that He is confined 
10 certai n sacred places. That is strictly O ld Testament 
teaching, and Jesus scattered it completely in His l;Iatc
ment to the woman at the well of Sychar: "Ye shall 
neither in thi s mou ntain, nor yet at Jerusalem, worship 
the Father ... . The true worshipers shall worsh ip the 
Father in spirit and in truth" (John 4 :21, 23 ) , Thus 
J CSIIS swept away all ideas of the sacredness of places 
and buildings and showed that God is concerned most 
of all with hOly people, What migbty manifestations we 
would sec, what hours of heavenly visitation we would 



realize, what victories would be wrought for soul and 
body, if only people went to church to m('ct God! 

A SPIRITUAL FISHING BOAT 

A hoat is a hase of operations for the fi sherman, an 
instrument to facilitate reaching the fish. Jeslis made 
wonderful lise of Peter's hoat when it was placed at 
Ilis disposal. and withoul it the miracle of the full 
net probably would 1101 have occurred. 

One of God's major purposes for a church is to make 
of her a spiritual fishing \'essel filled with busy workers 
who arc constantly engaged in catching 1l]{,11 for Christ. 
1£ our altars or nets are empty, how can we possibly 
declare ourselves akin to the Early Church. of whom it 
is written, "The Lord added to the church daily"? 

If a fi shing boat is to fulfill it s function effIXtiv ely. 
it mu st be kept off the beach. ft is idleness that pro
duces more empty net s than anything else. A church 
without zeal is a ch urch without appeal! J estl s used Ili s 
miracle power to fill Peter's net ( Luke 5), but not 
tlntil Peter had made the effort to "launch out into the 
deep." A true church is a working church. not an Ivo ry 
tower for theological philosophers, 1101' a monastery for 
droopy dreamers. 

A fisherman must always keep the water out of his 
boat if it is to remain useful. It is perfectly normal for 
the boat to he in the waler, but when waler gets in 
the boat there is trouhle ahead. Likew ise, when the 
Church is in the world, she is in her no rmal, God
appointed place : hut if the world is allowed to ellter the 
Church, she will sink 

A SPIRITUAL HOME 
A home is the hou se in which one lives with his 

family. The church is the home of the household of 
faith: unhappy is the Christian who by reason of preju
dice, censoriousness, or neglect fails to avail himself of 
it s inestimable benefits. 

The human fal11ily is hut a miniatu re and reflection 
of th e greater family of God, and the rules that makc 
for a happy home will also create a happy church. if 
applied Here should he found love and affection, con
sideration and forbearance , and forgiveness and under 
standing. Each member of the household of faith must 
haye a sym pathetic understanding of the others' prob
ICllls-such an ndjllstment is the secret of hnppi ness 
in both home and church. \\'he1l the Christian poet 
sang, "Blest be the tic that hinds our hearts 111 Chris
tian love." 11(' was 1I0t indulging in poetic imagery but 
accurately stat ing a principle hy which Chri stians ough t 
to li\' e. 

If we are often moved to deplore the countless broken 
homes across the nation, how much greater should be 
ottr sorrow over the fa r too numerous broken churches ! 
\.yhat transformation of atmosphere wou ld occur in many 
churches if en; ry memher would begin assiduollsly to 
apply and obsene the simple rules of unity! It is im
possible for us to enjoy trlle fellowship with our hreth
ren if we engage in feuds with them. Every Christian 
carries either Salll's spear or David's harp. so to speak. 
in his relationships with others. The first is injurious. 
offensive, and destructi\·e: the second is gentle. ha r ·· 
1lI011l0US, and conciliatory. Every church can he a happy 
spiritual home if all the family will live b~' the law 

of love, ior ··Iove" workcth no ill to his neighbor.'· 

A ONE-ROOM SCHOOL 

Jesus invites us, "Take my yoke upon you, and learn 
of lIle"; and to help us in this task "(;od hath set ... 
in the church ... teachers." This learning ]s a lifetime task 
which does not require either htllidings or classrooms; 
ne\·ertheless. it is at church and Sumby school that \\"t' 

acquire the greater part of om ~pi ritual educatioll. 
.\ receptive mind is the hasic reqlli~l\e in obtaininJ..:" 

any kind of knowledge. \Vithollt teachability no hencfit 
cnll be derived. however gifted the instructor may be. 
T he measure of help derived from any SCflllOII or spir
itual message is largely determined by the attilllde of the 
listener ! Obviollsly, then, if we arc to get the utmost 
henefit Oll t of every service in the house of God, we 
mmt clllti\:tte an OpCII mind, a right "pirit. and "re
cei ve with meekness the engraited word." 

In a sense. the church is like the little o ne-room 
school. of nostalgic memory to so many Americans. 
For in the ;n'erage sen·iee there nrc people present III 

various stages of spirit ual g-ro wth :lnd development, so 
the minister is almost literally teaching "eight classe~ in 
one room." lie 11IUst skliiully mix the ·'milk" and "meat" 
in order to feed hath the weak and the strong. the bahe 
and the mat m c. This is no easy task: and if congre
gations would realize the pastor's problem, it would 
eliminate IIllich unkind and undeserved criticiSIll. The 
tendency of the immature is to complain that the mes
sage is too lofty or too deep, and that the preacher is 
" feed ing g'iraffes, not shecp. " The spiritually matnre of
ten find fault with the llles!>ages :lS "too c\elllelltarv" 
and having ('no depth. " Both groups ought to rea lize t!;at 
all classes of people arc present and m\l~ t be fed. 

A HOUSE OF PRAYER 

Above all, if we sincerely seck to make our church 
conform to the will of God, we !!lust remi nd onrseh-es 
constantly of it s one supreme purpose: ".\1)' I/O/HC shall 
bc (t hOlls(' oj I'ru )'n ." 1t is shocking to find how little 
real praying is done in many churches today. Thc altar 
service for Chri st ians that once characterized our ser vices 
is a practice neglected 1n many places and nonexistent 
in others. The responsibility for thi s ca n only he laid 
at the feet of our leader s. for the training of God's 
people is in their hands. 

The brutal fact is that Ch ristians a~ a rille do vcry 
little real prayi ng at home; so if there is to he a worth
while measure of praying, it will h,lYe to be done at 
church. Tf seaso ns of prayer arc not emphasized or 
practiced in church. then people will ha\·e nothing- re
semhling a "prayer life." \Ve tak e t ime in church for 
much singing. lengthy announcement s. special music, and 
ample preaching. \Ve indulge in noisy and ext ended yisit
ing after each meeting. S trange indeed that the most 
impo rtant feature in God's pla n for Hi s Church is 
casually ignored o r callously neglected! But the \"rord 
is forever sett led in heaven. ").[y house shall he called 
of :lll nations the hOll se of prayer !" 

Next tillle YOll go to church, think of it as a place 
to meet God, a spiritual fishing hoat. a spifltllal home. 
a Ont'~rooll1 school, a house of prayer. If you will do 
this. you will know "how thou ollghtest to beh,n-e thyself 
in the hOllse of God." ....... 



Strange Sta tistics 
Stati..,tics irOm \\'asbington, D. c., constitute a strange commentary 

011 ollr times. Church membership in the C.S. has reached a new 
re<::onl. Bllt so has crime. 

The latest information as recorded ill Ihe 1965 Year Book of Amer
ican Churches (published by the i\'ational Coullcil of the Churches 
of Christ in the U.S.A.) shows that 120.965.234 pcr50ns are members 
of religiOll s hodies. This is an increase of morc than three million 
in a year. Church members rcpre'>cnl approximately 64 percent !'If the 
nation's total population, a greater percelltage than was recorded for 
any previom; year in American history. 

At the same timc. the FHI reports that seriol1S crimes increased 
13 percellt across til(' nation in 1964. FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
sa id the tota l number of serious crimes increased from 1,9IXl.OOO in 
1963 to 2,151.000 ill 1964. The number of murders increased 9 per
cellt: forcible rape 19 percent: aggravated assault 18 percent; robbery 
12 percent: hurglary 12 percent; larceny 1.3 pcrccnt: auto theft 16 
percent. 

Looking at American society today is something like looking at 
a field of grain. The pessimist says, "Look at all the weeds among the 
wheat." The optimist says. "Look at al! the wheat among the weeds." 
The pessimist looks at the alarming increase in crime; the optimist 
at the remarkahle increase in chllrch membership: while the realist 
looks at both and ohsen'cs that somc of the same people who arc 
counted as church members arc also counted as criminals. For church 
memhership is olle thing and holy living is another. A large portion 
of the people who claim church tl1emlX'rsi1ip make no claim to be 
horn-agnin Christians. 

not the Lord Jesus warned there would be weeds among the wheat. 
In bct, in the parable of i\fatthe\\' 13 :24-30 He said the righteolls 
and the wicked would he mingled so closely together that it would 
he difficult and dangerolls to scparate them. 

According to thc parahle, an enemy callic to Ihc newly planted field 
while the OWllcr slept, and sowed weeds among the whcat. \Vhen 
the mingled crop sprang up, some of the sen·ants were furiol1s. "Let's 
get rid of those weeds," they said. But the owner replied . "No, 
let's wait awhile. Tf we pull up the weeds we may pull up the wheal 
too. Let both grow togethcr until harvest; then we shall be able to 
separate thcm without losing any of the good gra in ." 

\Ve might be tempted with discouragemcnt and impatience today. 
ror it is evidcnt that while the general public is becoming more rcligious 
it is not becoming more righteous. 011 the contrary, there is a watcr
ing down of the message of holy liv ing preachcd by Christ and His 
apost lcs. ?I'lan), churches are not going by the Book Thcy are saying 
that a new day demands a new morality. They are saying that sill 
is rclati\·c: tha t old standards arc out of date. Tolcrat ion is thc new 
gospel, and social concern is thc ncw mission of the churchcs. 

T he situation is indeed deplorable, but the outlook is not entirely 
dark. T here is a genuine wo rk of the Holy Spirit going on throughout 
the land. Many sinners arc being saved. God is stretching forth H is 
hand to heal. Ch ri stians of many denominations arc receiving the 
Pentecostal Bapt ism. If the Lord is patient with the weeds, we shou ld 
not wo rry about them. \ \'hile the enemy of men's souls is working hard 
to sow the seeds of Sill, let us work just as hard to sow the good 
sced of God's V'lord. Tn due t imc the harvest will come. On that day 
the Lord will separate the good from the bad. A nd the harvest of 
holiness will be in proporti on to ou r sowing of the \\'ord. -R.C.C. 
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CEI'Tu~a:s AGO ,\1' :\R~fY OF SI',\!'I ARDS WAS ~f,\RCHJNG 

through Sonth America inyading and colonizing, They 
came to a fertile yalley where some of them wished to 
settle. Others wanted to go 011. Finally, after some dis
pute, the commanding general spoke one word, Arequipa! 
"Remain here if you wish," the word suggested, "we 
are going on 1" 

Some did remain, and the city they founded was 
named Arequipa. 

Kindred commu nities are still with us in the form of 
"Areq!lipa Christians," An Arequipa Christian is one
who has cOllle to a standstilL \Vhether self-satisfied or 
indifierent. he has ceascd to go on in God. lIe has little 
in cOlllmon with SL Paul who wrote: "Forgetting those 
things which arc behind, and reaching forth unto those 
things which arc before, 1 press tow~lrd the mark." " 

Not only arc Arequ ipa Christians at a standst il l-they 
also are content to remain so . They have fonnd the 
fertile vaJleys of orthodox religion . comfortable profes
sion, and respectable confession of Christ. Tn the Sc rip
turcs, being a Christian did not commend itself to them. 
It was a life that meant trial, pers{'cntion. difficulty, 
and reproach. They discounted the fact it was also a 
life of glory, joy . and power! 

Tbe emphasis of many Arequipa Christians is on lll

surance rathcr than invcstment. It is sad to meet those 
who ha\'e taken the salvation Christ has purchased and 
have settled down in comfortable security instead of 
going on in God 's will. This is a good way to get fat 
around the heart, so to speak, and that can be very 
dangerolls. 

Christ was hated because He disturhed self-complacency 
by revealing sin \,Vhen the Spirit uses His sword, the 
V'lord of God, He cuts to thc bone. >!o consideration 
here for feelings but concern only for Ihe truth. It is 
the love of God that puts the sword to every manifes -
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.atioll of the self-life hecause IIltinmtely i. would roh 
liS of eternal glory. 

The Holy Spirit would (hsturh O\1f complacenc), through 
the ministry of the pulpit. What is thi" thing: called 
"preaching"? It is Ihe Spirit of Gael using His sword, 
the \"lord of God. through human vt'sscls. ~otice that 
is not the sword of men, bllt of the Spirit. It is not 
a question of men using God's \Vord to illustrate, sub
"tantiatt'. and reinfOfCt, their 0)\\11 \"!('\\'~. althollg:h thi~ 
often is done, The fact is that face to face with the 
\\10[(1 of God we ha\'e 110 right tu a conlrary (lpinioll 
at all . It is rather a question of the lllinislt"r being S() 

controlled hy the H oly Spirit th;\t he becomes His in
st rtllllcnt in wielding this fearfl1l. flashing sword of di
vine truth according to His knowledge of what is needed. 
This is a challenge to the en tire ministry of the church, 
to be so controlled by the Tloly Spirit that I re can oper:lte 
through our instrumentality. "ror we ha\'e this treasure 
in earthen vessels, that the excellency of the power may 
hc of God and not of us." 

\Vc Illust he "going-oil" Christians hefore we can know 
this ministry of the Spirit in our lives. But how can 
this he if we h;we dropped anchor in some quiet bay, 
rocking ourselves to sleep in a contented, armchair SOrt 
of religion ? \Ve may he contCllted. hut is God? There 
are millions of marching feet amOllg tile hcathell; mil
lions of Clllpty hands reaching out; millions of hungry, 
aching hearts crying Ollt to he satisfied - and arc we 
content to settle down in some fertik valley wc ha\'e 
found? Undist urbed by the spiritual tragedy of the world, 
arc we happy in our own measure of ;;pirillla\ n:po~e? 

There is indeed a peace of Cod for the Christ ian. 
but it is LlOt incompatible with the rcstless ferment of 
the prophetic spirit that confronts liS with the outermost 
reaches of human need, If we arc strangers to the 
passion of Christ, it might be asked if we have found 
the way at all. It is written. "Now if any man have 
not the Spirit of Christ, he is nOlle of His." If a mall 
has Christ's Spirit, he will share Ilis burdcll for the 
world. 

Christ speaks of 11 is yoke and commands liS to take 
it upon ourselves. True, it is "easy" and Hi s burden 
is "light" because obedience to God's will makes 11 so. 
Um a yokc there IS, the yoke \\'ith which Ch rist Uim
self is yoked, the burden of the lost. To havc the Spir it 
is to have His yoke. To "fiU up that which is behind 
of the sufferings of Christ" is to be truly in the apostolic 
succession. Neither ring nor mitre nor bishop's staff is 
a substitute for this, 

We arc facing a spiritual Dunkirk. A mighty host 
outside of Christ is ill ex treme danger, their backs to 
the sea, crowded by the enemy. God would ha\'e us 
weigh allchor and go to their reSC Lle. \Vill we say good, 
bye to our own little Arequipa ha\'en. and put to sea? 

"For whosoe\'cr will :;<}\'C his life ~hall lo~e it: hut 
whosoever will lose his life for my sake, the same shall 
save it." \Vhat means more to you, yOur personal se
cmi ty or the evacua tion of a !l1ultitude? -41 ..... 
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ACCEPTING 
THE 
INEVITABLE 
By RO BERT FAI RN IE 

II S!~.'1l11 ,\['\lI)Sl 1:\{fHHIUll. ,\ Fl'.\\ 1l.\YS llEFOIU., '1111': 

family had gone 011 \:'Ic:llion- :md now here we were 
standillJ.:" ol1tside the ho!;]);tal ward. The doctor was tell
ing liS tht; little hoy \\':\s dying from that incurable blood 
disease, lel1kemia. I knew our God W;:IS ahle to deliver. 
:Inc! the young father and I agreed we should obey the 
Scriptures and anoint and pray for the boy. 

\\le approached the doctor and were pleased to learn 
he was a bdic\'cr :Ind had attended Pentecostal meetings 
in Home during his military service. lie was willing to 
,ioin liS in prayer for his little patien!. 

Thl' fight for lilt" child's life went 011 all night, and 
in the morning we were summoned to the hospital. Life 
was ehhing away. ali(I a!> I stood watching I wondered 
how the dear parent:o>, not \'ery old in the faith. would 
react to this grt'at loss .. \ s 1 tllrned to the youllg mother 
to comfort her .... he ... aid 10 rlle. "Solllething has hap
pened: a gn"at pl.'ace ha:-. COllle into my heart." \Ve all 
had the \\itne:-.:-. now that soon the child \\'l)uld be with 
jesus, ami within a few hours he was gone. 

The parellts ha\'c he('n sustained by God and the 
pra)'<.'rs of Ilis people: their example in accepting thc 
inl'\'it:1hlc h;\:-. bCCII all in:-.piratioll to U'o :\11. 

There :1re 1ll:1lly w{by who are suffering frOIll self
inflicted fru strati on and all that it brings because the.\· 
havc refused to aCct'pt thc i!lc\'itahle in their li\'es. As 
in Paurs \'oyage to Rome. there arc " certain islands" 
that we ·'1I1\l:-.t he cast upon" in the will of God. and 
victory wil1 come if we faCf' tht: fact CQurageously. 

The popular slogan. "Don't worry-it rnay Ilc\'er hap
pen ." will only irritate us rather than help--when w(" 
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aro: iaemg what might w{'11 he tht: biggest trial of our 
faith. \\'hat I \\'(JIIld rmhc-r kno\\' i". how "hall ian' 
it ~ !low !->hall I act ~ \ \'hat will he the outcome? I s it 
in the will oi (;od ~ \\'hat a chal1eng(, the:.e questions 
hring us, but we must face thelH or entcr a life of 
fru ... trrni(1Il and feM, sprcadin~ the 'ipirit of defeat wher 
\'\'('r we ~o. 

:-'Illch harm is done 10 the cause oi Christ today hy 
many who g:o ahout always lallleming th('r(' is no trial 
like tln·irs. Tho:\" ha\'(~ ne\'er had the :-.anl(' chance as 
"thcrs: their hon'ldife makes it impossihle to sene Christ: 
yN some of the greatcst sen·ants of Christ h;l\'e COI11O: 
from the most difficult homes. (H('ading til(' lift" of :-.rary 
=-,Iessor would stop that bment forever.) 

But let I1S look to Ollr great Example. No one cO\lld 
11(' InOr(' hampered hy circumstances th:\n Jesus was. It 
is helieved ~!ary was herea\'('c! of Jo:o>eph and jesus had 
to work to maintain th(' family. 111 later years lie was 
dcspis('d and rejected. I [e had no certain c\\\'el!ing place:. 
;\IId in J lis hOllr of grealc"t nco:d al1 for.~()()k Ilim: \('t 
Ihere was no word of complain1.1 Ie :\ecepted the 'i 1l 
('\"ilahl(' as the will of God :\11<1 sct Ili s face as a flint 
towards i1. lie ('1Idl1red the cross and despised the shame 
for the jor that was set hefol"c Him. There can be no 
ultimate defeat when one's life is in God's hands. 

Palll acc('}ltecl thc fact that i1l spite of shipwreck "nOt 
a hair would he hurt" (.\cts 27:34). So knowing till' 
outcome, he acted accordingly. He began to testify of 
the f:tithfulness of Cod. There is nothing hetter to ill
:-.till courage nnd creale faith than sp('aking of the good
ness of (;0<1. Do we still helic\'e that "all things work 
lO~ether for good to them that lovc God. to thelll who 
arc the cal1ed according to his purpose"? One of the 
gTo:ateSt dangers of the Christ ian life is losing interest 
in what is familiar. The prom ises of God still work. 

There were some who would have fled from the trial 
and w('l"e even caught in the act of dest:rting tl1(' ship 
(i\Cts 27 :30). But where could they flec to? T he concH
lion of s;\fety was "abid ing in the ship." 

"Be still and know Ihat 1 am God." The sunless clay 
and starless night do not mean that lie has left us. 

But \\'hnt do we do in the meantime to guard agains t 
the temptation to nm away and he engulfed in doubt alld 
fear? Paul wac; concerned ahout their health and sct the 
example by acting as if the trial d id not exist. lIe ga\'e 
thank" in tht' pn.· .... t·nc(' oi tlwm al1 and hegan to cal. Theil 
the\' were filled with che{'r and IhC\" also took -.omt' 
me~ll \\'hat confidence that grace il~spired: IIOW the\" 
could judge the situation helter. ,\11(\ c;ee what meat ha~'i 
heen pro\'ided tiS for Stich a tim(' as the present: "\ 
\\il1 Ile\t'r leavt' tlwe. ." "I will guide tlwe wilh millO: 
('~('. . ... " Bllt my (;od ~hall ~upply al1 your no:cd, ae
conlin~ to his riches in glon' hy Christ jesus." ~Ian\' 
other exceed ing- great ami p~('cio\ls promises mi~ht h~ 
added. 

S0111C yl'a rs ago. while I \\,a" preaching in a \'('ry 
rcmote spo\. a hrotho:r who had helped I1 S milch in thc 
gospel hccamc \'cry il1 and had to hc taken hy ambula ncc 
to the distant city. [t ~eclllcd tht! jOtlrtH.!Y was tw ice as 
long as it renl1y was. hut hdor(' I\'e had reachecJ the 
hospital Cod spoke to liS: " \\'11('11 thou passest th rollg"h 
the waters. [ will be with thee: :l.I1d throu~h the rivers, 
they sha ll not o\'erflow thee: wht!n thou walkest through 
tile fire, t holL shalt not he hUrTled: neither shall the 
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flame kindle upon thet.:" (Isaiah 43 :2). It was the biggest 
trial of that brother's faith. hut God hrought him through 
and this " strong meat" strengthened him for what lay 
ahead. 

It Illay he argued that although they were commanded 
to abide ill the ship, it broke up: hut God is more con
cernrd with men than with ships. Don't make too Illuch 
of circumstances surrounding your life. for circumstances 
can be like featherbeds- all right a~ long as you are 

on top of them, hilt suffocating if the)' .~et on you. 
The gloriolls fact remains that God brought them safe 
10 land to rccei,'{' kindn("ss, warmth. hOllar, amI hest of 
all to see the power of Gorl in actioll (Acts 28). 

So let liS face the ine\'itahle Imowing- that "God is 
faithful. who will 1101 suffer )"0\1 to h(' tempted ahove 
that ye are ahle: hut will with the temptation also make 
a way to cscape. that ye may he ahle to hear it." 

·!\j·dnnptiou TidillflJ 

rail to Christ 
No, 2 in the series, "God's Groce in the Lives of College Students" 

SIl,\RO:-< WILSO:-'-, A STunEXT AT BETHANY DtI3L£ COL

lege, had ncver secn anyone accept Christ by an act of 
faith before shc gave her own heart to the Lord. Nor 
had she s(:cn anyonc baptized hy immersion hcfore she 
personally followed the Lord's command. And she had 
never witnessed a baptism in the IToly Spirit before her 
o\l"n 011 Octoher I. 196-1. These are all real <ll1d definite 
eXperif'l1CCS 10 her now, and she is deeply thankful to 
God for J I is providential guidance in her life. 

The hasic influence which caused SharOI1 to hecome 
a Christian (while a junior at the L'niversity of Puget 
Sonnd and a student nurse) was the )Jurses Christian 
Fellowship. a branch of lnter-Varsity Christian Fellow
ship. While she panicipated in a small Bible study group 
of the ~CF, she earnestly sought the answer to the 
question, "\Vho is this ::o..fan, Jesus Christ?" She e\'entually 
found the answer in a personal expenence of salvation. 

Continued Bihle reading and study were it great help 
to her. Although she had been baptized as an infant. 
she now felt she should he baptized by immersion. Her 
pastor had never haptized anyolle by illlmersion, but be
cause of her strong COIl\'iClioIl he consented. Si nce they 
did 110t have a baptistry in her church. her pastor bap
tized her in a Christian church . t\ Baptist pastor present 
for her baptism signed her certificate as a witness. 

Before Sharon was converted she bad joined the army 
and committed herself 10 fi\'e years of military service. 
Her basic orielltal1Oll was at Fort Sam HOllston, Tex 
\-Vbile at her second station in Fort Devens, ":\fass .. she 
attended a large missionary com'ention in December, 
I%\. at which lime she felt God would have her be
come invoh'ed in missions. 

Shortly after Ihis experience she asked to be sent to 
Korea so she might see foreign missions and leprosy 
work. E\'en before her conversion she had a great in
terest in the work being done among lepers. r n Korea 
she saw the work of several missions and also became 
acquainted wilh ,\sscmblies of God missionaries. She 
greatly appreciated Ihe Christian Sen' icemen's 1Iome 
managed by ":-'10111 and Pop" :-'fincey, Assemblies of 
God Illissionaries. 

. \fter her discharge frOIl! the Army in January, 196-1, 
Sharon weill to work ill a 700-paticnt leprosarium. She 
was the only nurse who c0\11<ln't speak Korean, hut 
God blesscd her there and she saw ~ratifying resuits, 

During this time Sharon worked in a deaf camp with 
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Sharon Wilson sho .... s President C. C, Burnelt 0 po;, of liny shoe. 
she brought bock from Koreo . 

all ,\ss(:mhlies of God g-irl. She helped to teach. directed 
the handcraft, and was Bible camp nurse. 

The teaching concermng the baptism in the Holy Spir
it was IItterly new to Sharon. She read the Scriptures, 
especially .\cts, over and over to learn if the experience 
was BIblical. .\fter much thought. prayer, and Bible 
study she became COIwinced that the haptism in the 
Spirit was a g ift fr0111 God to her ill spite of a back
ground of teaching against it. 

During June, 1%4, Prcsid('lIt C. C. Burnett of Bethany 
I3ible College visited Korea. At this time Sharon wa!' 
invited to a dinner which had been arranged so Brother 
Burnett might meet \\"ith the missionaries. During this 
gathering Sharon talked with President Burnett ahout 
her f\1t\ll"c college plans. As a result of this providential 
meeting she decided 10 enroll in Bethany Bible College, 
Santa Cruz, California . 

\\'hile Sharon does 1I0t know where God may lead 
her in the future, she is content 10 be prepari ng herself 
to be a more effective worker for Christ. She is ma
joring in nihle, assured that lIe who ha~ directed her 
to Bethany will guide her 011 in His OW11 good time. 
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Be Fair to Your Child 
"J 1)1 .. ",'1 ";:->0\\ 1111111' 1"1 I.()I:-;(; TO DO IllTll K,\J{E:\. 

The young ll1other'~ complaint was familiar. ··llolH:~tly. 
if I have told her once, r have told her a hundred timcs 
not \0 tollch that. Slw ju:-.\ \\'on't li~lt:n to Ille!" 

Karcn is only ii,"c years old I \\'hcll she is 10 or 1:; 
will slH: au tomatically hehave heltcr? Ijrohably 1101. TIll' 
prot,1t:1I1 seelllS \0 be in the "!l\llldrt:d limes" she was 
told 1l.if/JOllt {,lIfu r ((,IIIl'nt . 

. \n: you being fair wilh your child whe1\ you warn. 
th reaten, and repeat \\'ilhol11 ohtaining a n'sponsc of 
ohedience Oil his part? r .ct's look at what is happt~llil1g. 
Probahly you arc hecoming a screaming". harping, nagging: 
mother, while your child is karning quickly to discoullt 
what you have to say. St ill I1l1!raincd hoth of you! 

Granted. somc children an: harder to tr::lin than others. 
Parents of difficu lt childn'll Ilecd much prayer that 
God will gin:: thcm patiencc ;'lnd wisdom. '\ot a ll chi l
dren ca n be treated the samc. but it is still the pa rent s' 
duty 10 keep trying- ulltil the child learns n,:ady ohediellce . 
1\0 child. not en:n the most difficult. should he COII

si dered a " lost caust'," \\ 'e brought om ch ildren into the 
worl d , and there is where our rc:-;ponsihility hegin s. It 
docs not end until Ihey begill a life of their OWI1 away 
from homc. \Vilat a wonderful. yet frightening respollsi
hility thi s is. \\"hat a lng, hig job. and all )"oung parents 
arc such novices! Oh, if only we could have the wi sdom 
Oil!" parents gai ncd through thcir years of t raIning liS! 

The lerm "child- rai sing" is a magnificent understate
ment! \Vc raise al/iwals. Hut we nl\l;:.t din'ct, gl1ide, lll

fluence. di SCipli ne. protect. ami lo\"e our children, Each 
day's in evitahle p rohlems must he handled in the best 
way possihle lest we guide onr ch ildren in the wrong W<l)" . 
\\ 'e wonder . will they think less of us for what we do 
today? \Vill they grow up to admire I1S or to fear us: 
\Vill they 10\'e liS or reSellt liS? So much of the answer 
rests with Il S 111olilers, But if we h:1\'e a close fellowship 
with Cod . what a difference it makes. \\ 'e h;l\'e in 
I [im a helper, lie call11s. comfo rt s. reassures. and giycs 
liS wi sdom. 

Children ar:! \\'o ndcrflll gift s from God, and Hc COII
:; idered it importa nt to al so g- ive liS g'uidelines for their 
upbringing, [ think lie felt it particlliarly necessa ry to 
l11emion correction becallse it seems many parents arc 
hesitant to admini ster punishment to their chi ldren. There 
is sOIllClhing ahou t the necessity for it th<lt makes par
ellts feel it is they \\"ho have failed. When 1 h,1\"e had 
to puni sh one of my three small childn:n qllite severely . 
J have felt thi s sense of failme. and in tears J ha\"e 
turned to God seeking wisdom. 

\ Ve need to remember that lie who ga\'e us these chil
d ren approves al)(I expect s liS 10 take disci pli nary mea 
Sll res when needed. (See l'rO\'erbs 23:13, I~:l~: 29:15: 
13 :24: Hebrews 12: 11: Revelation .3: 19. ) Of course, 
\\"e, like our [leavenl.\" Fathe r. need al\\"ay~ to let our 
children kno\\" we 10\'e thelll and that the discipline 
reflects our concern. 

The child who has been often threatened hut sel dom 
punished grows 11p with a distorted idea of what to 
expect of life. The undisciplined child is 110t sure his 
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parents really care, :'I!any times he is crying" inside. 
"F/rllsl' help 1111'.' .)'to/, III .. if yOIl love 1111'.1 Punish me,1 

IllS/ shmv lI\r yOIl bw'1..' I'IIl aliv('." 
\\'hen he goes out into the world. such a child may 

not expect e\'er)thing to go his way. lie lllay under
stand there will he annoying thrt:ah and warnings from 
persons who would oppose hi~ ideas. T his he had now 
and thCIl, eH'1l at hOIllt'. hut 1!l the end he usnally got 
his \\";'1)". But no olle would C\'cr actua1!y pu ni sh hilll 
for anything that \\"o11ld ll{' c ruel! (This his doti ng par
ents taught him.) 

I lis first few wceks would prohahly go ~oulcth ing like 
this: 11(' would make a few fr iends, soon take advantage 
of thcnt, and promptly lose them. li e would find a part
t ime ;oh if he <'::0111<1. thell lose it withi n a wcek bccause 
his boss eXJlected him \0 do what the job reqtlircd, lIe 
would quit jnst as the hoss was cOll~idcrillg firing him. 
(YOI1 see, it was not fair to demand stlcll things to he 
dOlle am[ actually expect that hc do them. ) T he next 
alternati\'e \\"ould he just to "pick up" a few things here 
and there and write a couple of wort hless checkS- Just 
enough to get by 011, of course. (Aftcr all, hc had been 
gi\'ell a bad deal hy that employer : and if the law did 
catch lip with him, he would jllst try a sad little story. 
This had worked St1cccssfully at home. Ami surely thcy 
wOl1ld give him another chance.) 

Theil would come his most impo rtant encOunter- with 
God! li e knows that the Bible says ;'Ill unbelievers will 
he lost, hut since God is our Father lIe surely must he 
as pliable as an earthly fathe r. S\1["e\y God would not 
actually send him to hel\. lIe would get another chance . 
Fathers only threat en. They don', actl1ally pl1nish! 

Perhaps thi s picture is exaggcrated. K c\·ertheless . I 
dOll't walll 10 take chances with my children. The Biblc 
rep~at s the urgency of ha"ing our children in control. 

III P rO\'erl)s 22:1:; we read of the rod of correctiOII . 
The rods of correction at our hou se take variou s forlll s 
to Stilt the occasion- a \\"ooden paddle sometImes. a cor
ner to stand ill . a har of soa p for had words. a pleasllre 
withheld. 

One da\' I had promised Illy d<lugh ter a spanking for 
some disobedience. :\s 1 held the paddk. she began to 
cry. r asked, "\Vhat's the matter : [ haven't touched yOll 
yet. " 

She sa id, "I feel like I l1a\'e already been spanked ." 
I said , "Well. I don 't feel like [ have spanked you 

yet." r had made a promise and [ had to keep it. 
When a child kllo \\"s there will he pnnishment if he 

dehberatel\' disoheys or ignores what he has heen told 
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to do. he will make 1\ a pract1cc to pay attention. Vb<,
(lience will become a hahit with 111111. and ~'ou will have 
less prohlems as he grow;. older. 

\\'hell your child knows you will do as you ;.ay, when 
you promise either punishmcnt or reward. yO\1 will be 
ahle to say to him, "Pitk up your toys, Johnny," kuowing 
the room will soon he cleared. YOli will be able to 5..1.y 

with SlICCC<;S . "1 lan g up .\·ollr coat." or. "1'::11 your \ege
tables if you want desscrt'-' or. "J)OIl't go Out of the 
yard." As you ;\ssign other dllties ;\s th('y grow older 
you contillue to han; a sallsfyinl:" response. 

You will sometimes want to give little rewards for 
johs donc well and done in a good spirit. Children who 
sense your love and fairness loward them will not grow 
up to hale and resent YO\1. (Keep your prumise of sur
prises. treats, or other plClWlIIl things too.) They will 
learn to trust, respect, and love you :1:- you administer 
co rrect ion in the right spirit. And they will transfer this 
respect for authority to their teachers and others in au
thority over them outside the home. It will not be so 
hard for them to suhmit to God if they have learned 
ohedience at home, They will be hettcr leaders in their 
own rights as they grow to ma turity llncler \'our 100'ing 
gui dance. 

Although it is somet imes easier to do thi ngs ourselves 
tha n to t rain our children to lake rcsponsibility, we owe 
discipline and training to our ch ildren, ;\s Christian pa r
ents we arc on ly fair to thcm when we train them to 
take places of responsibility in their world. It is a world 
that desperately needs disciplined hands and hea rts to 
~ho\\" it Iht' \\";1\' to Cod ............ 

.' NORTH CENTRAL 
SIOUX 

SOUTHWEST 
LONG BEACH, CAlif 

FOUR GREAT SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTIONS 

1 f you Jive in any of the four areas above, 
don't miss the big Sunday school convention 
near you! As you can sec from the dates on 
the "t ickets." convention time is at hand! De
cide now ; "We' II go!" 

M ARCH 28. 1965 

Answered by Ernest S \VilliJrns 

/ hC(Jr(/ oj a lII(1n whll rl'lId thl' HiMI' fhnwfl" six tlmN 
In 0111' yI'OY. I havl' tried but (all/lOt do it_ em: YOl' 
lell me how one ca n do thiJ'." 

Some can rcad much morc rapidly than 01 hers. The 
imrxlrtallt thing is nilt how IlIllch of th!' Bible- .:t person 
can read in a ccrtain kng"th of timt', hilt how much 11(' 
receives from what he reads. 

Tf'l!o ",-err tile "'SOilS oj (;od"' ilZ Job 1 :6? 

They were prohahly all~el;,. The samt.: (·xpre.~sion b 

used in Joh 38 :0, 7, \\"IH're Ihe "sons of God"' :-ho\ll("(\ 
101 .loy IllwlI (;cd laid the 1(I\1n(\:1l\ol1 01 Ihl' earth, 
These \\"ere certainly angels. for people wcre nOI vet 
created 

/)id JI"SltS hOi'C 10 .w/jer the torm/'nts oj hell to lom

p{el(' the alo)lement! 

SOllle ha\'c helicY(:d JeslIs had to suffer the torments 
of tht.: damned to atone completely for 0\11" sins, If this 
were true, and since \\"e helieve in eternal torment. would 
lie not have to suffer the torments oj hell fore\'cr to 
fully take the sinners' damnation;-

On the cross om Lord Jesus "was made sin for us. 
. . . that we might he made the right('Ollsness of God in 
him" ( 2 Corinthians 5:21). \\'h('l1 IIe said. ,·It is fin
ished ." the \'ell of the temple was ren\. llldicat ing thaI 
Ihe "way into the holiest" was then made manifest 
(.101m 19:30: ;\Iat thew 27:5 1). All we really need to 
know is that "Christ Jeslls camc into the world to savc 
sin ners," and, "believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
tholl shalt he saved" (1 Timothy 1: 1 S. . \cts 16:3 J ), 

hI having tIlt· yolden cherubim made to em'e!" Ihl' ark 
of th/' CO'1.'l'llallt, wos Jlot God ("I"(,ll li)l{I idolatry? (Exo-
l liS _,~, ,-_ I I ?-·18r) 

\ Ve helieve the ark of the CO\'enanl was a type of 
om Lord Jesus. It was made of wood indicating His 
humanity. The wood con;rcd with gold set forth His 
deity Ill" was Ihe di\'i1lel)" human Sa\· iour. llis qua litics 
were set iorth in th e Ten COlllmandments enclosed in 
the ark. re\'eali ng lIe had the law of Gorl in I lis heart. 
T h(' pOI of manna represented H im as the Bread of Life. 
The almond 11!-anch which h1ldded and hor(' fruit set 
forth H is resurrection. 

The cherubim of gold . part of the lid of the ark, 
represent cd the h\-ing cherubini who stood to \ ind icate 
the holill('."'_~ of (ill' ark. 1.lving cherubil11 kept man froll) 
tIlt' tree 01 !t ie after the Fall (Cellesi,., 3:211, I~igtlre,., of 
cherubim also were emhroidered in to Ihe \'eil that !--ep
arated the holy from the lIlO"t holy place. where the 
a rk \\"01". ,;ymholically saying. "The un holy shall !lot pass 
beyond this veil" ( Exod \h 26 :,1 1 ) . ! 1\ !l(l pbce wcre 
the Chertlhim worshipped. 

II you I,m/(" /l spirilual pmblnn or (III)' qll("s/ion al"lIIl Ihe nib/,'. 
.\'011 ar(" im 'iled /0 'Write 10 "Your Questions," Th" Pflliccosial 
E1'/lllgcl. 1445 BOOllVil/p. Sp rillgficld, Missouri 65802. Brother 
lI'ilii/lmJ 7(; 1/ (l IISi,'n if yo" .fe'ld a slumped ulf-addrf'sscd em,clope. 
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iracle 

By M. L. KETCHAM • Ficld ScuUory for the For Eost 

])/c(:E\I!\!"t IX. 1964. \\AS A 1l15TOlttC 
day ill Korea. This was dedication 
day for the enlarged CcTtlral Assetl1~ 
bly of Gael in Scotti, the capital city. 
This church tah's it s place as one of 
the largest church huildittgs in Korea 
-a country of great and magnificent 
churches. It also hecomes by far the 
large:;t Pentecostal church ill .\sia and 

one of the great l 'enlecostal churches 
of the world. There is a registered 
adult membership of 3.000. The main 
auditorium. with balcony. comfortahly 
seal:; 2.500. 

Central Assemhly IS a "miracle 
church." To hegin with. it is built on 
a miracle lot. Located in the heart of 
this burgeoning city of ~eou1. the lot 

With 3,000 mcmbcu, Seoul Rcvivol Cente r is one of the 
world', lorgest Pe ntecoltal churche~. 
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was hopelessly encumbered with legal 
snarls and overrun with squatters. 
But God disentangled the problems 
and made it ,wailable. The church and 
property on today's market arc worth 
over $100.000. 

The congregation itself reprcsents 
a miracle. Only four years ago a tent 
was pitched all a \'acant property ad
joining Ol1r "miracle lot." T he people 
of Seoul li terally flocked to the tent 
campaign. Thousands were saved , hUIl ~ 

drcds \\"er(" healed, and many were 
filled with the Holv Ghost. The church 
was born almost' literally in a day. 

The huilding. too. is a miracle. As 
people wcre saved in the ten t cam
paign. they built a simple auditorium 
on the miracle lot. This was soo n 
overcrowded and a beautifully de
signed four-story sect ion with a ba l
can) scat ing 700 was added to the 
front. Funds came from America and 
from the congregation it self. Now. 
with the hu ilding complete. the exist
ing debt is negligihle. 

God also miraculollsly raised up a 
national pastor for this church. eho 
Yongg! wa s a young Buddhist dying
with tuberculosis in the city of Pusan . 
God healed him and led him to our 
Bible school. (;od infused him with 
faith. led him through a chain of 
pioneer effort s. and de\'eloped him ill 
to one of the olltstamling pastors of 
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[hi" J,.(t'l1cratioll. \\'ht'n tlw congrega 
tion \\as ready. Brother Chu was ma 
tured and [(·ady also. J !i~ ~piri1Uality. 

intuition. ,l1\(1 ahilit.\·. cOl1pkd \\'ith Illag_ 

nificult org-aniz<ltional leader::.hip and 
deep dC\'Olioll \0 the worldwide \,,
"emhl ies of God program, make hi111 
indeed a "miracle pastor. " 

Cred it certainly llcerl,.; \0 he gi\'ell 
to Ihos(' who were part of (;o(\'s 111i
raCl1l01l~ prO\ision. Juhn ! lur:-.loll is 
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gr:tduated from 111{' IlIslill/lo Hibfico 
l'r ' llf l'(vsta/ in l{io de Janeiro . :\bout 
1.000 people were prescnt 10 sce thi s 
iirst class graduale frolll the three
year school. l'a :-.to r i\lcehiades Pereira 
\·ascollcclos. of Ikleil l. Pa ra . wa s the 
haccala ureate slJt"akcr. J osc Franci sco 
Roman. an ex -co m'iet cOIll'erled to 
Ch rist 1ll Ihe penitcntiary . was class 
speaker. . \ II who \\"ere prese nt sensed 
Ihe mO\"lIlg of Ihc J loly Spirit. 

Of the 2.1.000 Pentecostal people 
ill the R io de Ja neiro area. lllany arc 
hungry for an opportuni ty for syste m
at ic study o f the \\· onl. I!ln famih' 
responsibilities pren: nt the111 a ttending 
a regular day schoo!. Th is e\·clling 
school is their answer . It was ope ned 
i ll \ larch, 1962. occuPYlllg one floor 
of a four-story huild ing. 

The school has a yearly attellliance 
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Iht' Illj"S!()]]ary who "111)('r\"l"ell the 
church \\ork ill ~l'()\l1. .\nIHlr \hl· 
llerg-. lale ll1is~i()lIary to Ill(' Far East. 
erected til(' original building. Sam 
Todd raist'd funds fl)r. and C()lHitlCI('(1. 

the initial rni\'al lll("dings. Clio Yong
gl is the capable pastor and Sisler 
Chey (a graduate of Ollf Korean Bi
hk School) gal"{' trell1endous prayer 
support tn the' church. 

The \\"hole coull t r~· is stirred th rough 

tht' lJlllr(':tch oi thi~ central church. 
Otht'r d1l1rcht's an.: regularly hroug:ht 
into hcing through its inihl('nc(' The 
hndding- is aln'ady o\·ern(J\\"ded. The 
cOllgrt'g:ltiol1 is talking abOllt sl'cll r ing
all opt lOll on tht' acljollling prop('rty 
whert' the H'!l1 was ()ri~inally pitche(1. 

In a COlilltry of grinding pOH.'rty, 
riven hy the ~cars of h:lttlt·, a r(,\·j\·al 
!l10\"('111t'nl has ~ta r \('d that can shake 
thc Oril:nt and chalknge Iht' world. 

By N. LAWRENCE OL.SON • M in ;on ory t o Bro.;1 

of almost 70 ~t\ldcnts. The ,l\Trag-e 
age of these students is ahollt 2K 
\!ost of the ~ rad\1atc:; arc already <lC
ti\'dy engaged in S0111e f01"111 of Cltri.~

liall "en ice and ,,01111: are already pas 
tors . 

Fi\·c nationalleachers now assi~t the 
!l lissio nary director anel his wife. The 
cu rriculum follows a spedal plan de
\is('d for C\'e llilll; BIb le schools by 
l_ol1i .~e \\ 'alker. coordinator for Latin 
.\mcrican Bihle schools. 

The apprcciation of the st uden ts for 
Instill/lo Riblico is well expressed by 
one of the graduates who wrote the 
follo wing in th e school pape r : "A 
commo n p1'o\'erl> says: 'Time spent in 
sharpening Ihe ax is time well spe nt.' 
I lo\\" true! XOIV that I have finished 
the course I sec how much I ha\·e 
gallled throug-h the systetn:ll ic 
of the holy \\'ord .. 

study ... 

School Director N. Lowrence Olson 
(left ) owords diploma to 

one of 34 g.oduotes, 

Th e 1964 stud('nt body 0' Rio's 
Pent('costol Biblicol Inditute will provide 

n eeded workers for the 5,000 
Asscmblies of God churchcs a n d preoching 

points in Brazil. , 
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By J. ROBERT ASHCROFT 

Presiden'. Evangci College. Springfield, Missouri 

Jen:s[u IlEUXV",·::.;n' 'lA' JlA\T 
f('achcd al:l.rll1ill~ pruporti()!1~ today 
hut the prohh'11I is not IICW. Nineteen 
hllndred rears ago the Saviour g;wc 
the C:hl' hi~torr of a hoy who left 
h0111e and gut 11110 trOllhle. r\o douht 
~l1ch ~torits WC1"(" fairly COf11mon. 1.'\"('11 
in Jlis clay. 

This story of ",h(, prorligai son" is 
;U!t'ql1;\I\' !O iJill'>!ra!e the Ii'll!..' na t l1re 

of ju\'cl liie delinql1ellts. It !';hows that 
the fUrld:1I11('I1t:ti rca~on for fl1nning' 
away is a young" persoll's desire for 
im\qX'ndl'llcc. 

This particlIlar yOllllg Illan carne to 
his father and .. aid. "(~i\'(' me the JXlr

tiun of good" that fall ... th to Ille:' 
lit' wantl'(\ 10 lit' ccollolilically ill
dl'I)('!l(irlll I lis d(' ... ;I'(' was I1ndcrst<lnd
ahle. hilt indepcll(\(,lIc(' was a dang:cr
ou<; th1ll1-:" 111 this cas(:. 

)':"oli((' what hapPt.'lH:d. SOOH after 
he proc11red t hl" money. he left for a 
far cOllntry. ;';0 sooner had he oh
tained his economic independencc than 
he \\"ante(\ social independence also! 
Yonng peoph: hrH"cn't changed in t\\"o 
thousand years. They still say: ··1 
don' t likt· all this t:llk ahOllt religion 
and prayer. Why shollid I always han:: 
to go to church? I want to get away 
from this restraint." \\'hether they re
alize it or not. the greatest asset young 
people ca n hi\\·e is a mother ;mc! a 
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father who know how to pra)" and 
how to gi\·e Ilwir children sound spir
itual adyice. 

This hoy's independence led him to 
the hrink of disaster. Sin <llways d(,
~tr(l~·s. It I,rea\..~ dO\\ll clery virtue 
It weakens e\·ery good resolve. \Vhell 
this young" Illan arrived at his desti
nat ion. he hegan to indulge in eve ry 
kind of si nful pleasure. II wasn·t long 
\\11Iil 11(' was reduced 10 poverty. He 
lo:-,t the indcpendence he h:ld been so 
anxious to ohtain and hecame a sian: 
to a stra nger to ha\'c a pbce to stay 
and somethit1g to cat. J Ie found Ihat 
Satan is a crllcl ta.,k11la:.tcr. I Ie found 
that Once a pcr'>On gin's himSelf over 
to Sill, Ihere is no depth of misery 
;l1ld shame 10 which he canllot fall. 

If you ha\e rehelled against your 
circunblances or hale grow n careless 
f('garding" spiritual things. I would 
urge you to return to God withont 
delay, Kneel down today and pray, 
saying. ·· Lord , ha\·e mercy on me, for 
Christ's sake. and forgive my ncgli
g"ellce" · Consecrate your life anew to 
Cod It i~ hetter to h(' failhful Chri~

li an. ('I·ell ii you hal"t' \"l'ry iew of 
this worlers goods. than 10 have ev
erything Ihis \\"orld can offer and yet 
he wilhout Christ. I I pays to <;en'e 
Ihe Lord. 

T his young" fellow had sowed his 

··wild oats·· ali(I IIO\\' he had 10 reap 
the hitter han·est. His I!loney \\"a~ gum·. 
I li s friends \\"crc gone. I-lis charaCler 
was gone. ! Ie was hcginning to \cam 
that "the way of the transgressor is 
hard."' (;od is a loving- Fathtr, and 
Ill' docs not willingly afBiCI Ilis chi! 
drcll. I Ie showers Ilis goodness upon 
us in an effort 10 \\·in our allegiance: 
hut if we per,.,i,.,a·mly Iransgress I lis 
law!'> and harden our heans again.,t 
Ilim. He permits a measure of trouhle 
to come upon II:> in o rder to 1,1·ing us 
10 our senses. 

Ilappil}" this young mall "came to 
himself' beiore it was too late. In his 
desperation he realizcd that his IrOl\
hies hegan the day he decided to run 
away from home. I fe said to himself. 
"?II)" father·s h ired senants :lrt much 
hetter off than 1 am! They have 
plenty to cat. hut here 1 a111 per ishing 
with hunger." 

lie was so famished that he e\1l'ied 
even the s\\" il1e · he wished he could 
fill his stomach with the husks the 
pigs were eating. 13111 he couldn't do 
so jor food was rationed due to the 
famine and no aile ,(!a\·e to him. llow 
true it is that the 5111.,lle:.1 and wcakest 
ch ild of God has more than an)" sinner 
on earth, The Chri~tian has more to 
enjoy than all the world can offer. 

The poor p rodigal sa id to himsel f. 
··It would be heller to he a sen'alll 
of my father than to he a servan l of 
thi:,; stranger. J won't stay here any 
longcr. "II arise and go hack to my 
iather."· So saying, he started hack 
toward the old homestead. The yOtlng 
man·s sa.h-ation hegan the \'e1"\· mo
ment he made that decision. ' 
, Did his father ha\'e to be coaxed to 

receive him hack? Certainly not! The 
Bihle says that ;'whell he was yet a 
great way off. hi~ father sal\" him, 
and had compassion, and nn. and fe1l 
011 his neck. and kissed him." 

It must have heen a heart-moving 
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~cenc. [ can imagi ne the iathl'r l()Ok 
ing dowII the road. E"idtlltl,' Ill" 
watched cH'ry day. waiting and hop, 
ing for the retufII of his hoy. 

On(' day when he looked down till" 
road he called to his wife· "Is that 
our hoy cOllling thi:; way:" She shook 
her head. :\0, it couldn't be their 5011, 
for wilen he left hOllle he was en'ct. 
fille~lookillg. and dressed ill llC" 
clothes. This man that was coming 
was tattered, clirty, and haggard with 
the mark:; of hunger and sin! Surely 
it wasn't their hoy! ,\nd yet as he 
came closer they saw the resemhlance. 
The man with the tattered clothes and 
stooped shoulders was indeed their 
10ng~lost SOli! \\'ilh Icars of joy thc 
aged father ran down tbe road to 
greet him. He threw his arms around 
the boy 's neck. and k issed hi11l. 

That ki ss was a symhol of forgive
ness. It meant that all the 11gl)' past 
was forgotten. The prodigal did 110t 
have to confess in sordid del ail the 
shameful story of how he had squan
dered his share of the family wealth 
and dragged the family name in tl1<' 
lllud. No doubt the fa ther already 
knew ahout that. One look into the 
father' s face ·one kiss on the so n's 
neck- and the past was ohliterated. 
That is the way om 11(';1\·enly Fat her 
rccci\"es each wayward S011 or daugh
tcr who returns to Him in humi lity 
and contrition today! 

If you are not a Chri!,t;all, let me 
assu re you that when you COille to 
Cod ill the name of Christ, yOIl will 
not need to spend much time bcggiug
for di"ine pardon. The Father i11 hea\"
en already wi!! ha\"e ben! o\"er you 
to place I lis kiss of forgi\'elH'ss IIpon 
your so1l1 heiore yOIl even have Ihe 
words of repentance out of your 
1110Ilth. lie will tell yOIl throllgh I Iis 
\VoHI that all yom ~il\s arc hlotter! 
out. nevcr to he remem he red against 
you anymore fOf('\·{'r. That is spir ~ 

iural redemption. 
Hut that wasn'l all. The father not 

only kissed him: he :1[,,0 clothed hi:'> 
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SOil with the IH.·:'>t roll(' 11(' hall. ThaI 
,.peak:-. oi llloral redemptioll. \\'hn 
('Yer Chri ... tlallllV g-oes. il product:" a 
high ,,\;IIIc\ard of morality. \""01ic(', 
howe\l'r. that ... pirit \lal redt:1llptl0l1 
camc hefore moral reriemption. (~o(l' ... 
plan is to char1~(' u., 111\\'<lrdly, thcn 
ot1twardl~. Fir~t Wl' must he "horn 
agaill" hy lilt, Spirit of ( ;od: Ih('l1 we 
1l1t1~t lin' rig-ht aitl'rW:ird., 

Tile 1l1{)~1 Ih~' ho~' hac! hop('d ior 
was a "(·rva11t· ... jill •. "1 am n() 1l10n' 
worthy to h(' (':111(,11 thy ~O1l.'· h(' co\\
ies~('d. Hut Ill(' ialh<:r did 1101 a ... k hi ... 
hoy to atone for hi:'> ,..11l by y<.'ar ... of 
"eryitud(' Our Ileav('l1h- F:lIher j" not 
lil.:(" that. Oh, how ma·n·elolls is H i~ 
gr;1.ce. Ilis llIercy ancl lo\"(' excecd our 
sill and our g"\1ill. In"ta!ltly. fnlly. 
freely 0111" (;od forg-i\"("s thl" repcntant 
sinllcr and T{'slor('~ him to fa,·or. 

"I'llt a ring 011 his hand." ~aid the 
father. The ring was a symhol of 
family relationship. lie had iorfeite" 
that rclalionship- possibly had e\'('11 
1)'1.wned his former ring to buy wim' 

but now he who had solei himself 
into sl;\\'ery W:1.<; restored to the dignil)' 
and privilcg"es of som,hip. :\0 sinnC1" 
has sunk so decp illto the min.' of 
sin that O\1r I [eavenly Father callnot 
restorc hi111 to the path of righteous
ncs.", through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

":-\ml shocs on his feet." lie who 
had worn out his shoes on the paths 
oi sin was gi\"cll new shoes with 
which to walk Ihe way of holiness. 
Only God can chang"e a man's hahits. 

" And hri ng hither the fatted calf. 
and kill it." \\ 'hat a joyous. hOllntl'Otis 
restoration! The young Jllan had he
cOl11e econolllically hankrupt. but his 
father was providing for all hi~ ma
terial needs :i ncl doing it so gCllerOl\S~ 
Iy! Sinner. ii you will cOllie to God 
yot! will receive financial restorati()ll, 
physical restoration. as well as e\"ery 
other hk'ssing. i-lew life, new char 
acter. new friends. new health, new 
\\"calth- the Lorel will make ('\"('r.\'
Ihing ncw. 

There is T('<!cll1ption for all. I f \"1m 
nced to he redeemed, simply follow 
the salll(' steps that hrought the prodi 
gal h01l1e to the arms of his father. 
First. he saw hi" necd. Second. Iw 
fclt unfit and \1nwonhv to return. BUI 
in spitc of Iu s unworthiness, he de
~'idcd to rclu rn 10 his father and ask 
for lll('rcy If you wi!! c011le to God, 
I It- \\"ill rc-.tor('. rehabilitate, and rt' ~ 

dC~11l rOIlf life hecause His Son. the 
Lord J('St1!; Christ. ~a\"e His lifc',~ 
hlood ior \'Ollf ... ;tke. ... ... 

-. , 

WISHING 
WON'T 

MAKE IT SO! 

';1 \\"i"h I coule! klJ()\\' th:\1 111.\ i:l1l1it~ 
will he pre)\"icied ior \\"h{"ll I'm j!ol1c." 
Tlti,.. is a typical f('mark. hut fmile. 
\\'i~hillg \\"on't ('han~(' anything. Death 
i~ real. and 1/](' provision \'0\1 ll1ab.. 
must he just as real 

HUI all that you do the hard worh 
il takes to build fOI' th(, futur(' of your 
lo\"ed ()11eS-mav he lost if VOli ncglect 
on(' thing: mak'ing" a le!!a!' will It is 
the smallest itc1l1 in terms of cost. 
cffort. and time. HUI it is not the lea.,t 
consideration and ,.hollld not 1)(' Ill(' 
last. 

Tf you wait. thinking" of \"our \"(Illth 
and of the seemingly sma\) ('<.;Iatc you 
havl'. yon rnay he ri'>kinK it :Ill to 
legal costs. You cannot h(, I'crt:1in aholll 
tOl11orrow-~o make your \\"ill today! 

\\"e'li he glad to ;Jrlyj<.,c ~'0\1. All you 
lI('cd do i" dip and maii thi~ L.nlpoll 
to It'l Ih know of your inlere.,t. 

TO : DIVISION OF STEWARDSHIP 
ASSEMBLIE S OF GOD 
1445 Boonville .h 'e uIH; 
Springfield, ~[is,ouri (,58m 

Plea~(' ~e!1J me complet e ill {ormation relating to 
o \Vill~ 0 Annuity Plan 
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Isaac, the Peacemaker 
SU1!da), Schoo! l.esson for .1/,ril -I., 1%5 

GENESIS 26,12~25, I~o'"" 12,1,. 18 

BY J. BASHFOR D BISHOP 

Is".,\ c !1M; BEE:>: DES(HIBEI) ,\<; TilE "ORI)I","\RY SO!" 
of a grcnt fatlll'r:' and the "ordinary fatllt-)" of a great 
SOl]." f ris life was quiet and unevcntfuL 

But .should we really caB him ordinary ~ Isaac. under 
pressure, rcvmled qualities oi character which do not 
occur ordinarily in persons who arc '>l1!ojcctl'd to silililar 
circumstances ~ 

1. The' OffCIlSI' of Being SlIccessful «;t: nesis 26:1-6, 
12-16). Because of a famine in Canaan. Isaac moved to 
Gcr:lr in the land of the Philistines. There he was so 
hlcssed of the Lord he became the prosperous possessor 
of great flocks, herds. and scrva11ls. "And the Philistines 
envied him." 

\ \'c foq:-iw p<'ople for being negligcnt, slothful. and 
Illcan. bUI OftCIl we refuse 10 forgive thclll for being 
succcssful. If thc spirit of Christ is il1 the ascendancy 
in ou r hearts, we rC)OIce in the success of others. (See 
I Corintllians 12:26: 13:4: Romans 12:15.) 

2. Thl' Way 10 Spiritual E'llargclJlellt (Genesis 26: 
17-24). ~or was King Abi11lelech happy ahOllt Isaac's 
prosperity. Fearin", lest Isaac should hecome too power
ful, he asked him to leave thc coulltry. :'!cekly Isaac 
complied. Twice he dl1g \\·('lIs and each time relinquished 
them to the Philistines \\'ho ci3illlcd them. T he third 
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DRIVING AWAY THE DOVE! 

IF IT Be POSSIBLE', 
AS MUCH AS clETK 
IN YOU, UVE PEACE 
ABLY WITH ALL MEN ~ 

--~ 

tilllt.: baac riiggcd a \\'el1 he wa'i left alolle and named 
the wel!. "Hehoboth." which Illeans tl11argetllcnt. After 
this he rect·in~d a new re\'('lation of God. 

[esus said. "Bk"st·d arc Ihl' meek: for they shall in
!1('~it tht eanh," Isaac illllStrated the Sermon on the 
-:.rOUlll 1 . .sOO years heiore it was preached. The Christian 
oftcn gains most by yielding. 

3. Spiritual /I'rll nif/.llillt/_ ~inct \\'altr and wclls are 
nsed in the Bihle to symholize spin tuallik (Isaiah 12:.1: 
John 7:37-39), we arc nOl out of order \0 lise the story 
of Isaac's well diggin.g to typify the Christ ian' s search 
for spiritual things. 

a, Tsaac had to dig for water \\'hile sometimes hless
ings ('0111(' from Cod unsought. spIritual blessings :llld 
results usnally rl'(juir(' dcfillite cooperation on man's p;1,rt. 
:'Iany Chri:-.tians Iry 10 r('ct'iYe hl('s~ing only hy "r,nli,l
lion ," that is. hy lwnditing' from Ih(' oW'rnO\\' of bless
ing which COIllCS from Ihc lifc of another \\'ho has had 
to do Ihe digging . 

b. Isaac lIl('t opposition, and so do wc. SOlllctirnes as 
we seek God wc ar(' assailed hy our (j\\'n thoughts and 
carcs clamoring for rtTog'nition. , \gain \\'C arc hindcrcd 
hy physical ,,-calmess or ilin('ss. ,\t !lIne,.; IIll:;'Ct;tl spir
itual ad\'crsanes oppose III SpltC '1/ thcl11 al1 we 1IIa::
ha\'<: continual answers to prayer and :1 collt11lual pro
\'lsio11 of tllc Sllirit for all ollr Ileeds. (S('e Romans 8: 
26: 2 Corinthians 10:4) . For three wecks D;1,n iel kept 
praying. Then he discovered he had been heard the first 
day! (Danicl 10:2, 12 ) 

c. Isaac fOHnd water in Ihc limc of trouble. Though 
opposed and oppressed by the 1)111list1l1es. hc was ahle 
to coniinue his wel1 digging: to find waler. Christ has 
made it possihle for us \0 be victorious o\'er all cir
cUlllstances. " Tn all tht:se things we are mo re than COIl
quero r ~ through him that /,wed liS." 

4, The Way 10 WHl FriCJ!(k (Comparc Gcnesis 26 
16 With 26-.11 ) Solomon s,ud, "\Vhen a man·s ways 
please the Lord. he lllaketh (.'V(.'11 his enemies to bc at 
peace with him." .\ hirllelech. Isaac's former cncmy, be
came desirous of bis friendship_ \Vhy? "\\'e saw ccrtainly 
that the I~orcl was wilh thec ," \\'hal a testimony. corn ing 
as it did frolll a fOriller ellemy and Illiln of thc world! 
13 111 these words would llC\'er han' heen spoken nor the 
covenan t of peace made if Isaac h<!.d done the " natural" 
th ing and returned e\,il for e\'i l whell he was opposed! 

5. True C;r{'(ltIlCSS , In the heg inn lllg of the lesson we 
impl ied that Isaac was a rather orchn arr man. Perhaps 
we should ret ract that staicll1cnL It is t rue that Tsaac 
ncver hecamc a conq ueror of ci ties a nd armies, as did 
his illustrious descenda nt Dayic1 : but he conquered some
thing greate r- his own spiri t. Fo r "he that ru lcth his 
spir it ," is g rea ter " than he that taketh a city" ( P rov
erhs 16 :32), 

There i~ ilO right lI'ay 10 do a \\,J'(Jllg thillg! 
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NEWS AN D NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

\ll T.HIS PRESENT WORLD 

Assemblies Ranked First in Bible Sdioois 

The .\ 55c1I11>l ic5 of God. now uperating 74 Bible 
schools o\"crscas. ha~ maintained it s lOp ranking- alllong 
all denol\linations in such <;choo\s, according to statistics 
released ill the 196:' j'('(lrbook of ,[II/!'rica" CI1IIrc/l(,o; . 

A total of 260 denom inations reported sta tistics. 
\Icmbcrship ill the Assemhlies of Cod 11l the C.S. 

(8,452 churches) reached 555.992 in 196-1-. an increase 
from 5-1-3.000 ill 1963. Thi s places the fellowship ill 
2-1-th position in church Il1cmhcrshi p. 

Other statistics released in the 1965 j'corhMk rank 
our movement 6th in the lIumher of foreign lni ssion
aries, Rth in the numher of Sunday schools and Sunday 
school wo rkers. ;1]](1 10th in Sunday school cllfol1mellt. 

Life Expectancy Almost Doubled in 120 Years 

According" to the },[etropolitan Life Illsurance COIII 
pany statistics, life expectancy for Ihe :weragc whitc 
American ma[e horn in 19(:,0 is 37 years greater than if 
be had heen ho rn ill 1840. The Il!all horn in 1840 could 
expect to live J8. i years : while the one bo rn in 1960 
is expected to live to he 7.'1.5 years. 

\ ·Vill man usc those extra years to fulfill the purpose 
for which he was created-to hr111g glory to God? 

Billions to Make Us Boost, or Blush? 

Americans do things ill big ways- as these "billion" 
sta ti stics indica te: Last year Americans chewed six. billion 
pieces of gUIll. ate two bill ion pounds of candy, took 
16 bil lion aspirins. ate three billion quarts of icc cream. 
used three .:l1ld a half hill ion hairpins. mailed three and 
a quarter billion Christmas cards. and drOve SOO billion 
miles. 

The)' also drank two billion gallons of beer and smoked 
5.'10 billion cig:tn: ttes- in spile of \\"arning~ of danger 
to health! 

Indirect Aid to Parochiol Schools? 

Currel1t proposals for Federal :\1(1 for education should 
not violate o r cirCtll1l\'ent thiS cOllntry's long-timc tradi 
tion of separation of church and state. declared the Na
tiona! Advisory COlillcil of Protcstants lind Other Amcri
cans Un ited (PO...-\ C) at ,1 re!.:l.:lIt IIleetlng. 

"Since these proposals do provide for grants of aid 
in the forlll of funds. equipment. and personnel for 
schools wholly owned <'Ind operated by churches. we sng
gest and recommend that such features of otherwise 
commendable legislation he deleted," decla red the state· 
l11ent .adopted hy the I ::;O-ll1clllber Coullcil. 

Present legislation before Congress would channel $1.3 
billion in Federal fnnds into e!e111entarv <'Ind secondarv 
schook The hill <'IttClllpts io ;-,idc:;tep the expJo~i\'e churc1;
state issue by giving assistance directly to thc student 
rather than to the school. 
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New Bible House Reody in 1966 

.\ 111.:\\' Rlhle llonsl' III Xc\\" York Cit} will k IIC 

Cl1pil'd hy tIl(' \1ll(·ric:l.Il Bible ~ociet~ in 19()(1. tht' )"("ar 
of the Soci ... ·ty·s I~Oth anni\·("l"S:"lr.v. Tht' 12-:-tory huilding 
will lIlah:(' archit/'cll!r:d history ~1Ilce It wili b{' Ihe first 
major hllilding constructed 111 :-\t'w York Cit~· of :-Irtlctural 
precast ~",'ction~. without interior (ol\1l11n:-. to pro\idl' 
clear space wilhom ohslructioll~. 

A major feature of the huildin!-:" \\"111 II(' a lihrar\" fir" 
lOO.()(X) \'ohll1l('s de\'O\ed 10 011(' Book the Bib\(: III 

:;0111"'- 1.200 l<'lilguages and dialect;;. This 1:- the large:>t 
:.t1ch lihrary in the \\'t.·slt'rll lIelllisplwre, 

The first flool". Ihe main Jlllhlic area. will 11(: II ft.'ct 
high with conti1\uom \\"indows of clear glas~ on fOIll" 
:>ides to pro\'ide a1\ 1lllIlItcrrtlplet\ \"iew oi tile 1I11t'rior 
('xhibits of ScripllIres, \\'il1([Ows \\"ill he ~t'l hack 10 
feet to prO\'ide an arcade. Di:>play (":I:-~'~ \\"ill feat\\!"\..· 
historical Bibles. 

The IIhrary \\"111 ht· 011 tilt· st'("ond flnor. Remain!!!!! 
floors will ;;("rn' ;"IS lwaclqu<lrt("l":> for tlit, worldwidt" a~, 
ti\'ities of the \11\t'rican Bihle :-:'ocicty which IIOW worb 
in 1.11 coun tries. 

The new Bible House (white building in foreground ) wi ll be reody 
for occuponcy in New York next yeor. (Photo courteliy ABS. ) 
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Cancer of the Spirit 
By DON MALLOUGH 
Po,for, Faith Tabe rnacle, Tulsa , Oklahomo 

\ '\'IIAT r fll- DRI·:AI) I)[$E.\;''' i)F (;,\I\"CER IS TO THE 

body of mnn, covetonSlless is to his spirit. Both are 
~t1htlc (Inc! Ir('(lchefOus. Each has n small beginning and 
then rUTls amuck in devastating corruption, The parallel 
pr('~ents a fa~ciT1atillg "ludy 

Beginning with the tenth comll1:mc\mcm. there are 
many stern Bihlical warllillg~ against CO\'('toUSI1('ss. To 
tile caslIa! rC;Ider ,]w.'<c ac111l0llitiollS s('cm ulllrsl1<llly se· 
I"('f(' for SI1("h a millo]" nii('I!~(' 'I () ('fIV('1 i~ hlu to (''{('n:is(' 

an undisciplined o r illicit desire, confining the entire 
transgre%iun within the mind If it could he confined 
to those limits, the matte-r would he minor indtccL .-\s 
with cancer, how('I'('r. it kll(l\\'s II{) hOlilldari('.~. If yOli 

would fully g-rasp the insidious nalUre of covetousness. 
tlwTl SU111111011 ;111 your kTlml'1l'dJ.{(' d GIIlCN aud kt it 
iJlIIStrate the dang'('rs of th is malig-nancy of spirit. 

The hody of mall is an association of cell!;. For un
known rcasons. sOllle of those c('\\:; act ('rrntically at 
times and rUIl wild. This C<'lU\CS a parasitic .!.!rowth that 
is often malignant and is knowll as cancer. Once it gets 
a small start it knows no lirnitntiolls. 1 {a\'ing- n voracious 
appetite, it invades cvery tissue. orgnn, muscle. and limb. 

\\'hen unr('strained desires get into the hUlI1an spirit. 
Ihey 1"1111 mmpant over all that is vital and precious. 
Such a malignancy of spirit cuts its swath and lea\"('s 
desolation and dest ructiOll in its wake. Knowing the re
sult of stich 111Icontrolled desi re iul1y jll~tifies nil the 
Bihlical w<'Imings aga inst co\etou<;ncss. T he wise man . 
Solomon. fully understood thc insidious n<'ltllre of the 
di sease wlrcn Ire wrote. "He that 10\'elh s ih-er shall nOt 
he s..1.tisfied with ~ih-er; nor he that lo\'eth ahundance 
with increase" (Ecclesia~tes 5 :10). 
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Walking with 
the WORD 

SCRIPTURE READINGS FOR MARCH 28· APRIL 4 

Svndoy-Psolm 36 
Mondoy-l uke I 7 
Tuesdoy-luke 18 
Wednesdoy-luke 19 

Thur5doy-lukc 20 
Friday-luke 21 
Soturdoy-Psalm 37 
Sunday-Psalm 38 

\\,hen a physician wotes a Illcciicnl paper, he oftt'rl 
uses case stm1i('S !O point up the l1<1tlll'(' of the particular 
diseas(' upon which 11(' is doing' research. :\Tnny sitch 
case ~tl!die<; 011 Ihc d('\-asta!ing- diseas(' of COyctOllsl1ess 
can he culled from the \\-onl of (;00. Perhap<; citing 
the highlight-; from tht'lll is a valid way oi portraying 
the charactcristics oi this menace 1<) man's entire Iwing. 

,\ classic example of illicit (ksire rllllJling rampant 
i<; the case of .\hah, \he s(;\'en\h king' of Israel (I Kings 
21 :1-20). From th(· bedroom of his Slltlllllcr palnec ncar 
<";am<lria he could sec a small but ht'autiiul \'incynrd. 
\t firsl he admired it. Then cnme Ihe idea to add it 

to his lIlany posscssioTls. It was not that he really needed 
the property. 1I0r the fruit it would produce, He jlLst 
wa nt ed to :Hld it to the gardcn surrou nding thc pnlace. 
\s slltlling Ihn! money could buy any thing. he localed 

XallOlh. the oWl1er. al1(\ offered to huy it or evcn trade 
for morc desirable land. To his gT{'at sll rpri~e. Xaboth 
rduser!. J t was a hornc-.tead nnd a ~acred heritage in 
til(' family. lie just wasn't interested in any deal that 
;1l\'o!\"('d gi\'ing lip thc \"ineyard. lAnder ordinnry circum
~tal\ces that would 11,\\-e {'nded the maneI'. ~ot so with 
.\hah. Being- rehuffed. he acted like a spoiled child be
ing refused a lOy. 

The ye:lrning to ha\'e that choice site continued to in· 
crease. Thcre must he some way to get the property. 
Th('11 hi~ {Tlld. ;\\aril"iou" \\-iit·. ,kn·ht,1. !'>tepped in to 
feed thc obse"sion that was already controlling him. Shc 
reminder] her hushand that only o ne man. :-.rahoth, stood 
hetw('cn him ami his strong' de"ire. Tht.' rcsult was that 
charges wcre trumped up a~ainst :\l ahoth, and he was 
cWIlt1rally stoned to death . 

Ho\\ il10gical was this trc:tcherol1s act when \'ic\\,ed 
dispassionately. \\-hy \\'oll!d a ki llg. who had all that 
heart could wish. Moop to murde r O\'cr one litt le plot 
of ground ~ We could visualize a poo r vineyard keeper 
iJeing so emiOl1S of the wealth of a king thnt he migh l 
do somelhing drastic. For a king 10 co\-et the pos!;essioll 
of a poor man is unthinkahle· particularh' when it ends 
in lIlurder. . 

This is covetousness a t its sordid worst. .-\ simple 
de~ire iJecame an ohsession and, like cancer, ra n wild 
and ended in calculated lIlurder and c\'cntual1y in the 
dealh of the king himself. \\'hcl1 Ahah al10wed covctous
ncss to rcrn<'lin in his heart. it prm'ed 10 be the seed 
of his own cleslrllction, 

.\nOlher illustrious case history of the malignancy of 
co\"('tousness is found in the life of Achan . a soldier 
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In the Lord's army (Joshua 7:16-20). The "tones that 
mark the grave of this foolish man arc a monument 
to an illicit glance that played havoc with him, his family, 
an army, and an entire nation. 

In the confession that Achan eventually made he brief
ly outlined the progressh'e steps of his transgression. He 
said, "I saw .. , I coyeted, .. T took ... I hid" (Joshua 
7:21). One more could be posthumously credited to his 
lips, "I died," Then that confession would be a fitting 
epitaph for his tombstone. A wandering and wanton eye 
spied a wedge of gold and a ilabylonish garment. That 
God had prohibited looting mattered little at that moment. 
He coveted that which belonged to others. Instead of 
turning his head from temptation, he gazed intently at 
the forbidden objects. I nstead of quenching the inclina 
tion, he fed it. Then came the deliberate transgression 
and disobedience of the command of God. The eye, the 
heart, and the hand all cooperated in this sin. Secrecy 
follows in the wake of such sin. How often sin enters 
the eye-gate, develops in the hean, actuates the hand, 
and leads to sec recy and al l the problems that stem from 
suppressed guilt . 

An cagle once stole a piece of sacred flesh from an 
altar. Clinging to it was a smoldering coal that eventually 
burned up his nest and him, Achan took such a coal 
into his bosom and died as a result. 

Gehazi, the servant of the prophet Elisha, is another 
example of one in whom the sin of covetousness was 
prevalent (2 Kings 5 :20-27). When Elisha would not 
accept gifts from Naaman after the miracle of his heal
ing, Gehazi saw a legitimate chance to get some money and 
clothes. Covetousness prompted him to obtain the items 
Naaman offered to his master. The leprosy that came 
upon him because of this act was in his heart long 
before it appeared on his body. 

'Tm afraid I'll ha\'e to di-;colllinue my subscripti on 
to The Pel//reos/a! E'mtlgel." The lady went on to give 
her reasons. She is a paralytic and has heen a hed 
patient for scveral years. She has thoroughly enjoyed 
the EI'a/lge! hut now she has practically no income- and 
none to pay for magazinc subscriptions. 

She said shc hated to he \\'I tho\lt the T:,'al1(Jcl. But 
funds JUSt weren't available. 

The EV(ll1gd staff was happy to he able 10 tell that 
lady her subscription was heing con tinucd for another 
year. Concerned friends had contrihuted to the Free 
E7XIIIgcl Fund. thus lll,,-king her subscr iption possible. 

The Free E1'{/lIgcl Fund. of course. is maintained by 
gifts from interested friends. r\ gift of ~5 sends E,'a llgel 
subscript ions to two persons for a year. 

Retired ministers, sick people. unemployed. pensioners
these arc some of the people who henefit from the Free 
F.7!(l1!gcl Fund. This fund also makes it possihle for IlS 

to send subscriptions to prisons and to sen'icemen in 
remote areas. 
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,\lany other case histories could he Cited such as those 
of L,1.ban, Balaam, Saul, and Judas. In each instance 
the similarity between covetousness and cancer is very 
t:\'ident. 

Both cancer and covetousness start small, spread rapid
ly. and are treacherous. \\ 'e arc constantly bombarded 
with exhortations to be alert for the major danger signal s 
of cancer. ~redical science says it can be cured if dis
covered early. The time to eradicate the covetous spirit 
is in its infancy. It starts with an illicit desire or a 
lusting after that which does not belong to us, When 
discQ"ered in that stage its progress and growth can be 
thwarted. An awareness that such a spirit ends in death 
makes li S realize that this sin. although small, is ser ious 
indeed. 

There is an antidote for this dread disease that plays 
such havoc. The Apostle Panl suggested it to the church 
of Galatia when he wrOte, "But T say, walk and live 
ill the Spirit-responsive to and controlled :Hld guided 
by the Spirit: then you will not gratify the cravings 
and desires of the flesh" (Galatians 5 :16, Amplified 
New Testament). 

The cure for covetousness lies in a daily walk in the 
Spirit. It requires more than being bapt ized with the 
Spirit. Of course, you cannot walk in the fullness of 
the Holy Spirit until you have received that fullness. 
But what the Apostle refers to is a walk rather than 
an experience. The walk follows the experience and is 
a daily affair. If I walk in the Spirit today, 1 need not 
be concerned abOllt covetousness today, It is when I 
am lax in spiritual matters that the desires of the flesh 
develop, grow, and eventually predominate. 

The warnings against covetousness are many. The 
remedy has been provided. He who is destroyed by it 
has himself sown the seeds of his own destruction . 

. \ subscription is currently being sellt to the editor 
of a Pen tecostal magazine in Brazil. There the Eva ngel's 
art icles will be translated into Portuguese ami hecome a 
blessing to mall)' more individuals, A gift of $4.25 made 
this subscript ion possible. It s outreach is almost limitless. 

Sc\'cral years ago a lady in Arkansas. short of money. 
needed help. In response to her request. we sem her the 
E1.·allgcl free for se\'eral year:;, :\ow her circulllstances 
have changed and she is able to help others . She regularl) 
con tribl1t es to the Free E·1'llI/.rJ1'1 Fund -'0 otlwrs can "han' 
the hl essings of the magazine. 

You too can ha,'e a part in this outreach ministry. 
The Free E1/all(Jl'l Fund depends on gifts. Hi ght now 
the fund is depleted and we especially need help to con
tinue this vital ministry. Please send your contrihutiOll
large or small-to Free E,'all[ll'l Fund. % Till' Prl//rcos/al 
Erlallgr!. 1445 Boonv ill e AVCI111(,. Spring-field. :--li SSO\lri 
65802. 

You can share with others in spreading the blessings 
of The PCI//rcostal F'i"(l)!gr! to those in need, 
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That C. A .... 
striding out 

of the open 
Bible ... 

! Ie's a symhol you'll sec often be
t ween now and C. A. Day~~Apri\ 
I \. J Ie represent s the tens-even hu n
dreds- of thousands of our young peo
ple who li~'(' the \\ 'ord . They stand for 
what OU f church stands for at school. 
:\t wo rk, wherever they are. They stand 
fo r what the Bible stands fo r . They 
arc UVl N G EPISTL ES, fain in sa
lu ting them 0 11-

(Soillo r§JillYi 
APRIL 11 
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GOD ANSWERS PRAY ER FOR BLAN f ORD ASS EMBLY 

Inspires Pastor to Enlarge Church 

]{U'1\",\LTl \11· ',"; I'I(\YEI{ 1',\I'IT:"Hl.:; H ,\\'E 

shart:d in the prog-rcss of the Assem
hlic.~ of Cod church in Blanford. Ind. 
Pastor II erhert :\ eal asked the Rc-
1'inl/ljll1(' staff to join him and his 
wife ill prayer as he accepted the re 
sponsibility of a basement church in 
Blanford which was several thousand 
dolla rs in deht. As the Xeals willing
ly went to work God answered prayers. 
Hills were paid off. credit ratings were 
redeemed. and money began to come 
in for a new chu rch. 

}. Jen of the church volunteered their 
labor and before long the congrega
tion was worshiping in a new building. 
The in terior of the st ructure featll res 
Philippine mililog-a ny paneling and 
acoustical ceil ing ti le. it is fur nished 
with oak pews . a bahy grand pia no. 
and a)l organ. 

"Several times dur ing the building 
program," wrote PaSlOr 0:eal. " [ was 
tcmpled to g-iI"C:' lip. Hu t Br01her 

The Wilmington Anembly of God, 
orgonized in response to 0 request from 0 

Rev;voltime listener, dedicoted it. new 
onnex Februory 14. It consists of 
six clossrooms, 0 nursery ond kitchen. 
All rooms are seporoted by folding wolll 
which when opened provide 0 lorge 
fello .... ship holl . 

\\'ar<1's fine !l1cssage~ renewed Ollr 
courage." 

Telling of the lIlany apparently 1111-

raculous experiences which sustained 
the church. the pastor said: 

"One :'Ilonday evelli ng we were 
dow nhearted at the prospect of hav
ing to put the scats frOIll the old 
church in the lovely new sanctuary . 
The Illen Illet at the church and de
cided to borrow $1,000 to purchase 
oak pews. It was a step of ptlre faith. 
hilt the \"ery next week a man from 
Indianapolis visited Ollr church and 
gave us a check for $884." 

Pastor i\'eal ret ired from the church 
in July, 1964. lle expresses this note 
of gratitllde : "The town which Robert 
Ripley (of Brli('ve It or Not fame) 
once descrihed as the only town with 
a popUlation of more than 1,0Cl0 per
sons that had 28 taverns, bu t not one 
place of worship, now is the home 
of an Assemhlies of God church." 

New Church in 
Wilmington, Ohio 
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1 'Nil 
Spf'-I,J ('rvkt herlnnJ'l9; On S:<llJr,by at ~: 10 p.m. , key. t.oc I"d ,I, ! I' k·, (! 't , 111 

lI",r :.;hy 1'1111111 lid, ,.,"tl<luinr 
l' ro"~t. [I,,· c.f"t'kt·"d will m .. rk 
ttw ' ,1",n ,I O~ nl' ... Film 

.tv ,I xl Ch, n h, 
'Id -fH;r n .1" 

Hob('r! 11,,,,,)<1,, "f I' ,1'1 e . hd .. 
Immcdl·,t~ P'A mhl t("r ,f 11 
Hl,mf"rd h\.r, h, WL!! ! '1 

f'rvl .... . ~nd He-v. rn '.\ri II 
of '{'rr,.. I .) 

1\r.lllli'" 'oN r _.dHhv 
forrwrp l,rptV r.ltU 
,I h,w n If'r h' r Ii 
JI I() Tht- -:;1.0:- I( fl' 

E3cb week. Hcvi'L'oltill!(' puts ionh 
an effort to reach the lost with the 
gospel. It is a missionary reaching in 
to homes, hospitals. stores, and school:; 
where possibly no other witness will 
ever reach. 

This radio ministry dCS(:fVCS SlIp

(Xlrt Your church Illay be \"isitcd by 
a Rcvi1!ol/Wl{' listener next week [n 
deed. a church may he started in a 
new a rea through the detcrmination 
of somCOllC i ll~pir('d hy th\,; l't'nt('co~~ 

lal l11es~;q . .:"e of the hroadcast ~en·i<:('. 

As yOIl tull1inlle to support RCiJivaf-

tillll' regularly, you will have a world
wide influence for Chri;,t. Thousands 
of persons may he led to a saving 
knowledge of Jesus Christ as a result 
of {he concern alld sacrifice hehind 
contributions like yours. 

1 [elp 115 today in our effons toward 
evangelizing til(' world. Each dollar 
im'csted reaches a potential <ludiC'llce 
of 1.200 persons who may he UTl

sayed . discouraged, and in necd of 
God. Scnd yOllr lett er and offenng 
today to i?clIi,'altiwc. Box 70. Spring
lidd. \llI. ():;.-.:Ol. ........ 

------------------------------------------

THE SPIRITUAl. CHALLENGE OF RE

lIi1'(dliJlle's radio ministry often encour
ages and inspires hearts to decide for 
Christ and to start attending a local 
church. In most lI1stances, these per
sons look for the church displaying
the Rl'lIi'L'a/tilllc sign. 

But what if there is 110 ASSClllbly 
of God ncar them:r The answcr IS ' 
let onc be started! 

The preaching of F\';lIlgelist C. ~l. 
\Vanl so impressed a woman ncar \V il
m ing-ton, Ohio, that she wrote \0 Re
v'i1'allilllc rcquesting- Information as to 
how a n assemhly might he established 
Ilcar her city, RC'/.'i7'O/lill1(, notified til(' 
area presbyter , C. \V Tretlutll, of the 
li stener's reqllC's\. Soon Felix O . Coyle, 
home missions ,hairman for tha t ar ea, 
was holding se rnces Ul the woman' s 
home. In a few weeks tht.: growing-
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congregation was able to rent a vacant 
chl1rch bl1ilding. 

),larie 1\[oore became the pastor of 
the Yery small hut ddc!'!l1ined con
gregation in December . 1958. Xeigh
horing churches and district organiza
tions soon rallied to the C<Luse and a 
Ilew church was built. An enlargement 
is now being pl:mned 10 accommodatc 
the growing congregation. :\early a1\ 
of the work on the new huilding was 
done by volunteers. ;'lien from seve ral 
nearby churches joined local men and 
women in building. 

Sister Moore, commenting all the 
progress of the First Assemhly of God 
in \YihninglOn, writ es: 

"\Ve are thankful that Ihis rich har
\'e~1 field was opened to I1S through 
Rr,'imflil!!l', and that God allowed 11.~ 
to share ill Ilis plans for \\'limington.'· 

There is 

SO MUCH 
to tell 
about 

. SOUTH
WESTERN, 

we cannot 
say it 

all 
here 

mail 
coupon today, 

and information 
the 

... so 
the 

on 
opportunities 

awaiting will be 
rushed - free! 

.. ~-----------
Public Relations Dept , 
Southwestern Assemblies of God 
Woxohachic, Tcxas 

College 

Please send free informatIon on SoulhweSlelf1, 

Full Name ...... 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I I Address 

__ . Zip ...... 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Cily .......... ... Stale. 

Ago Birlhday ...... . Mole Female 

Single ..... Married Are you in school 

now? .......... .. 

(If in school, what grade? .. , 
(If not in school, what is Ihe 

........ l 
last grade you 

completed? Year .. .l 



SO\lETL\n:s \\,In:;\ I ST,\;\11 1:'\ '1I~; 

pulpit toiling with Cod 0\,('1" tIl(' souls 
I)f men al1d hear the IOllesolll(' \\'ai1 
of a freight in tIl(' di .... lance. J r('11I('Il1 -

her wilh :;hall1(' th(" pr0Tlli .... e J ll1ad(" 
10 the Lord and wok 1-1 years to 
f\llfilL 

;\1)" .~tory bl'g'ins III the plains tOWI1 
of Ilerelon!. T('x. All was serene that 
aft('II1OO11 of .lilly G. 1920 .. \hhough 

REMINDER ... 
get out your 

~@WiUnr ~~~~[ffi@@~ 
and rush your order for call1-
paign materials. Easter. and the 
open ing of the I ,oyahy Campaign. 
\\';11 soon he here t For further 
information write the l\a li onal 
Sunday School Dept.. 14-15 Boon
\'ille. Spring-field. :'Iro. ().5~02. 
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FROM HOBO TO PASTOR 
By CL.YDE f . WATSON 

Lubbock, Tuos 

the hot .... un I,athed the roof .... atld pa\'e
ll1el1\S. it was fairly cool ill our jungle 
camp at th(' f.'dg-e of tOWI1 Cn(\er the 
slw1ter of a cu\w'r! WI.' had just COIll

plelf.'d our noon 111eal of stale bread. 
Wieners, and coffee. It was a royal 
fea!)1 of fOllr hohoes k'isl1r('ly await
ing the next freight. 

This was to 1)(' 111y first freight 
trip, for J preferred to hitchhike on 
til(' highways. It was cleaner. I wanted 
my pal to switch to the hig'hways too. 
hut Eddie argued that thongh the rails 
were dirtier. they w('re faster. \Ve 
decided to pro\'{~ lhe point Orlce and 
for all hy each taking his preferred 
way of trayel and meeti ng in Flag
;'laff. ,\riz. \\'e 1)'1.rted with a hand
.... hake and a grin . 

I hitched a ride to Clovis, X ew 
:'Ilexico. At 9 :30 that evening J was 
still there and gave I1p getting a ride 
on the highway. I hated the freigh ls 
but I was out to win the race to 
Flagstaff e"en ii I had to ride a 
freight car to do it. In spite of a 
strange sense of for hoding. I Illo\'cd 
\lm\11 t o tIll" ~\\'itl'hyanb, 

J harely made it there when I saw 
it coming. It was gaining 1I10lllenll1111 
each moment. The soft whiteness of 
the ful1moon played like a great flood
light on the giant engine as shc pa:;sec\ 
noisily hy with smoke boili ng from 
her st ack. Briefcase on wrist. I 
grahhed the ladder 011 the frunt cnd 
of a car. :'Ily arms almost jerked off 
;\:; l1l~ hody slammed against the :;ide 
of the coal car. J discovered later if 
J had choscn the ~COIH\ ladder. the 
~peec\ wOnld ha\'C wh ipped Illy body 
arOl1nd the corner and my grip could 
not ha\'e held. It was 111\ fir~ t l'all 
with the g-rim reaper. .\ lIot hcr \vas 
com111g lip. 

,\., we \\"ef(~ rounding a curn; I 
:,aw thl' door of an empty refrigerator 

car open ahu\1t six cars ahead. 011 
reaching itl found the air wa rm and 
~lhil1g 10 my cold hody. Carefully. 
as I had heen instructed. T put a Slick 
in the door to indicate to a crewman 
that a hoho slept inside. 

\\'hell I awoke homs later, I inched 
Illy way to lh e door and pushed it 
g-ently. It did not open. I sho\'ed. but 
it was solid. Then I kllew I was a 
prisoner. In all proh.ahility the door 
had worked it self open again and had 
hecn properly locked hy a crewman. 
In stant!\' J rememhcred reading of cle
hydrate;1 bodies of hoboes being found 
heside the tracks. Because of the thick, 
airtight \\":111s it was impossihle to hea r 
Illy cry for help. I was in da nger and 
I knew it. 

LOlleliness and darkness crowded ill 
lIpon mc. squeezing 111e as if I were 
in a \'ice, 1 struck a match, and ill 
the hrief mOll1ent of its hurni ng I 
sun'eyed 111y prison .. \t each end was 
an icc (01111)'1.rt111ent wal1ed up for five 
feet and cOl1linuing to the roof with 
heavy steel netting. ;\s the flame 
bUI"Tl('d my fingers I saw a trap door 
in th e ceiling. I decided th is was Illy 
olll\' wa\' of escape. 

,"'fter 'four hO\1rs of the 1110st gruel
illg-, exhaustive work in my life. I 
loosed cnough netting to crawl through 
to the opposite wall. Once when the 
train was hraking' it came to a stop. 
I cried for help with all my 111ight. 
It seemed the noise hOl1l1ced right hack 
fr01I1 thc walk I was nlmo~t voiceless 
and Ilt.·ar to panic whe1\ the train l1loH'd 
forward again. J WCIlI back to the 
1\~ttillg. Final1y reaching the trap door 
I placed my shoulders to it ami pushed 
upward with all my 111igh t. It moved 
all inch and hit :,olid steel. I twas 
hopeless. 

I felt like a 5111.1.11 hoy I1l a night
ma re. I was lonely for lily muther and 
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fricuds, was ll(:\er :;0 thir:;t)" ami 
hungry in Ill)' life, :'Ily tonguc \\,a,., 
dry and swollen, To l11e my p ri son 
was worse than a death house, They 
at least could cat and d rink before 
they d ied 

.\ bout an hour later the train again 
slowed 10 a SlOp, J no\\' fou nd I could 
whistle louder Ihan [ could yell, I 
did nOI SlOp until we were in motion 
agalll, The desperation to li\'e dro\'c 
me on. T worked myself through to 
the other end of the boxcar. By taking 
several stopS for rest T got through. 

I I too was locked! 
Panic began to threaten when 

thought of God and the words, "I s 
there any thing too hard for the Lo rd ?" 
ilfy background was a Illaze of re~ 
ligions beliefs btlt without salvat ion. 
For the fir st time I cried out for 
mercy ;\nd salva tion fo r my sou!. I 
sought God with te;\r s of repentancc. 
Suddenly there was a joy a nd happi~ 
ness flooding my SOI1I. T made a cove~ 
nant with God that if He would save 
mc froIll my prison I would preach 
the \Vord and be a soul winner for 
Him. I wa s still praying" and reJo!ClIlg 
in the Lord when the train came to 
a stop, 

I felt a new strength come to me. 
As I whistled and shook the fence I 
heard the joyful sou nd of the door 
being unlocked! The voice that shouted 
at me wa s gruff and hard, hut it 
sounded so good I felt like crying 
some more~this time for joy! 

Th ree men stood bathed ill the glow 
of the lantern, each one assuring me 
that it was a miracle they ever heard 
l11e. I had heen in that refrigeration 
car approximately 33 hours. N eed le<;>:; 
to say, Illy buddy won the race to 
Flagstaff. 

I wish I could begi n my testuT10ny 
of soul winning at my deliverancc 
from that freight·car prison . The trut h 
is, I cannot. illy buddy was in a pub
lic gambling house when I found him 
and I did not gel a good opportunity 
to testify at that tlllle. The days which 
fo llowed brought ma ny expenenccs, 
arrest and sentence among them. On 
my releasc J took up wrestl ing. Gr;\d
ually I began to assoc iat e with tougher 
clements stlll as I gambled and drank 
And through it all the faithful Holy 
Spirit dea lt with me many times C\' en 
though I W;\S grow1Ilg stead ily worse, 

Finally the day camc whel1 1 fell 
all my face hefore God in bedrock 
repcntance, crying out for sah-atioll . 
[ was married to a patient. Spirit · 
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filkd \\-if1..' who prayed for nle in silite 
of lily lK'rScclltioll, Driv1..'ll by the con~ 
\-icting- power of till' Holy ~pirit I 
cried 10 Cod for mercy and forgi\'l~
ness. ! felt that :twful load of SlIl 

"lip fronl my soul and thc happie~t 
fecling of PC<lC(' callle on:r 1lH' It was 
then I r(';tHy hegan to keep my prol1l~ 

i"e to (;od. tha t g:1()fio\L~ day in \u~ 

gu:-;t, 19 .. U. 
.\iter preaching- ior several ycar:-; 

I was ordained in \pri!. 1055. God 
has he('n g raciolls 10 It·t me lead many 
to Ilim -sornetinw" tllon: in personal 
SOll! winning than in the regular Slln~ 
day evening ~ef\'ices of my church. 
I ha\·c ,;el"\"(,d as pa~tor III eight 
churchcs in the \\\::-;t Texas district 
during thc :'('ar:-; oi mi ni"try (;od has 
givcn l11e. I wonder how many more 
souls I might ha\"c won for Him ii 
I had 110 1 wastcd those 14 years? 

Yes, :-;onlct ime:-; when I , tand in 111)' 

pul pit and hear the lonesome wail of 
a fr cight. I rC!l1('!l1her with sltame this 
hroken promise.!n moments like these 
contrition and compassion flow togeth~ 
er in a holy desire \0 turn nlen and 
women from the e\·i\s of procrastilla~ 
lion and sin. This preacher stood once 
where the sI nner now stand:;, and 
knows from cxperience the urgency 
and welcome in the invitation he gives. 

"If we confess our sins, he is faith
ful and just to forgi\'e us Ollr sins, 
and to cleanse us from a1\ Ilnright~ 
eOl!sness" ( 1 Joltn 1 :9). '·Him that 
cometh to me I \\-il1 in 110 wi se cast 
ou t (Iohn 6 :37), ..... 

i~~ 
,<0..', -• - ' 

l-IF YOU ARE AN 

EVANGeliST 
.\ffilialed w ith the . \ ssemblie, oi Cod 

PLEASE NOn : 

\\'~, would lik~ to mcl\\de 
.1·Ollr name and picture 

in the new 
Directory of E\'angeli~h 

1'1ea,c write It,r informaL,(l1\ 

Office o f 
Spi.ituol life - Evongclism Commission 

1445 Boo1\l"ille .he .. 
:':'prin.crfield, ~1 issouri 638(}2 ..... 

Serving 
our 

Servicemen 

CO.\ I \Ct i, IL·gubrk rnJintaint-d ",t], thou
,-,11,11 of \Cl\';((:I11I;11 Jround the "oold thrOI1\:h 
\.\~~<I1blIL'\ of (;.Qd militJr, <!IJpb"l> or 1'3,\0"_ 
\ l)arl,Jl h)tim: of 1",tJI1.1tioll$ h(;in~ \c,,'cd " 

JS folio\n 

We a rC ministeri"g to 
Serviceme n stationed ot-

Cahfornia-TrJ\'ls ,\ ir Force Base 
Trcasure Island 
\I.e ltD. San t)ic!:o 
US. ;-';J\Jl SLttio1l, SJt1 l)icllo 

Canada- Fort Churchill, \tanitoba 
ColorJdo-De"'~r V ,\ Ilol11il31 

F,tn;1Il011S llolp,\ll 
Fort C.\(SOt1 
CIJ11d )ut1l'tion \' ,\ l luspitll 
Lown .\If Force Base 

COl1"ccticut-U.s C C\cadclll\, TtJininll 
Station. and Sub BJ\e. i\c" London 

Dcbware--Fort \litei 
iu<han Ri\er Co~st CU;Hd Station 

\\"a\hin~ton. 1)_ C.- Andrews ·\ir Force BJ.\c 
Bollm!,: Field 
\\'altef Reed ltolpital 

Florida-Cecil Field 
lfomCltC.1d '\Ir Force na~c 
\ !acDill \,r Force Base 
\l cCor ,\11 Force Balc 
~a\"al .\ir Station. Jad:son\';l1e 
,"'a,al AIr Station. Key \,'est 
'\'a\'al .\ 11 Station. Pensacola 
"aI'al . \ If Station, Sanford 
Odando Air Force Base 
l'atfic~ ,\Ir Force Ba~e. Cocoa 
T"ndall Air Force Baie 
\\hitin~ Field, l\hlton 

1'0"'1013, bnnn 
CC{)f~ia-,\ tlJ1\la V_ A. Ilolpi l31 

Charnb1c~s V. /1 110spilal 
Fort Be,ming 
Fort Cordon.'lltCt1\ta 
Ilunlcr .\Ir Forcc BJiC 
\!ar ine Corpl Stlppl), Cel lter, Alban) 
Turner Air Forcc Basc 

Fr:l11ce- Cbtcluroul<. Ft m, Orleans. 
PHi<, Verdun 

Cerm:lm·-AlIJ::IIJIlrg. Ihmnholdcr. nJTm5t~dl. 
Fral1~flt1t, F,, !th. " ai\crsi;tutcrn. 
K.111srnh .... Kit7ingcn L"d\\"i~bl1fg, 
\ 1annhci11l. ri!rna~cn. \\ ·;esbaoen 

]l :maii- Barhen Point "-: ,\ S, Oahu 
Camp Catlin, 1Io,,(11nln 
Fort DeR,,\!}" 

\\ .\T e ll 'I'III':.FV.\"-:CEL for the lIe~1 listm!,:: 
of 1I1,t3I1at,0111 m 11:1\\,11;, Idaho, 1111l1oi$, Iowa, 
113!-', Japan. Kansas, " eulne);.), Korea. 1.0111\i3na. 
\Iamc, \1 ~" I Jnr!. \1:u_sJchuICtts, \I ICh'Can. IITHI 
\1 ;une~t,1 

RUSH ADDRF SSES of )'our scr.icc,ncn ani~"ed 
to thc~e in l tallalion$ to the S ... r"lcemcn'$ I).v, 
sio,, _ A !Illflistc r will be rcque~tcd 10 conl~c t 
him Or, ICnd )'om ~cr\"i cernen'~ ~ddreS$ no rn~t · 
te l \I her~ he is Italiolled. l ie w,1I rccewe pc~ 
!>OnJI corr"' \pOlldencc, AT EASE. REVEILLE, 
and oth ... l special ~trviCt5 frOll' the S<!rvlccrne 1\ '~ 
Divi$lon. 

AI.L SERVICES of the SCl\iccmcn's Division 
arc Iree o f eh3rgc, This IHimltry il supported 
by hccwill offcrin cs which arc income lal< de · 
dtlcI,b1c and reCC1It f1u~ \iona ry clcd, t , Addrcs; 
Jll collcspondence to: 

SERV ICEMEN 'S DIVISION 

144 5 BOONVILLE AVENUE 

SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI 65802 
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';(;R~:AT :-"!;.WS! TIn: FIRST Aen'AL I .... ORK 0:-; TilE 

church was begun yesterday (j annarr 7, 1965)," wrote 
Ken Jladdaw<1Y. pastor of the new :'lIt. Olivet Asscmbly 
of God at Apple \'alley, ~hl111. Ili s letter cont inued, 
"Of course, we're thrilled, but we're cs])('ciaily grateful 
to you fo r your help. We had already rai~ed $6,000 in 
notes hefore Sites for So Ills .lssis/(IIl((': but wcrc still 
$12,000 short o f heing ahle to build. It seellled we could 
raise no morc. ;\ftt-r we rccci\'cd ,";ill's fol' SOllls aid, 
:tnothcr $2,(X)(l 110le came ill completing our financial 
picture. Praise Cod." 

The church actllally hegan \\"ith the vision oi four 
men who live in the area, God challenged them to build 
a new .\sscmblics of God church in this one-year-old 
:--'linneapolis suburb to welcome the 1,800 mcn, women, 
and children IIOW prcparing to move to it. These four 
men contacted the )'!innesota District Council for their 
advice and recei\'ed their consent. 

On Decembe r 12, 1964, the new Mt. Olivet Assembly in Ap ple 
Valley, Minn .• broke ground and e'e,ted the "Situ fa, Souls" 
lig n . Attc nding the g,o undb.cok ing sc rvi,c wc,e (left to ,i ght): 
Kenneth M. F.eiheit, sc"etary. treo$u rer of t he Min nesota Di s
hid; He rmon H. Rohde, superintendent; Ri,hord Vonman, 
arc:hite, t and controd o . ; a nd Ke nneth R. Ha ddaway, pasto' 
of the new chu"h . 

I 
OlJNT OLIl'~ 
~ ASSEMBLY OF GOD 'l' 

• 
exfAkfHMIi6N 

it: 13 OF 8.000 NATIONAL. 
"SITES FOR SOULS"PROJ ECTS 

OF THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

--

UH~!lH _ H~OD~WAl. P'Sl~~ 

IU HHts ~o ~ 432 ~, 

• 

OULS CHURCH 

Knowing that the "storefront" Il1ethods of the past 
C:l!lnot apply to the ncw and expanding suburhs that en
circle Ollr la rger cities today, the district applied to the 
.\'ational H ome ),Iissions Department for Sites for SOI/(S 
help to ohtain a building site that would be a sound 
invcstment. T he district fell this was God's time for them 
to build because of the uniquc opportunity that prevails 
in Apple Valley . 

The church property is located on the main tho rough
fare of a new community project 111 South :\linneapolis. 
O ne yea r ago it was all farming arc:!. The church prop· 
erty embraces 6.4 acres and is costing $1,800 pcr acre. 

The city of Rosemount. four miles east of Apple V:!I 
Icy, has had to make room for 1,()(X) pupils from Apple 
Valley alone, with 5,CXXl to 6,000 to follow in five years. 
There are three other developers in the area who have 
already begHTI eOilstrtlction. 

Burnsvi lle Township is thc fastcst growing township 
in i'liinllesota with a currcnt population of almost 9,CXXl. 
The poplIlation of the combincd COIll!llllnities is approxi
Ill:ltely 25.CXXl to 35.000 with a potential of twice that 
number by 1970. 

In the past si x months, one !le W Haptist church has 
heen completed and three othe r churches a rc under con
structioll in the 13l\!"llsville and Lehanon areas. One 
cburch purchased ground costing over $21,000 for 3 ~ 
acres! 

The Mt. Ol ivet Assembly of God in Lebanon Town
shi p is now under construction, thanks to Sill'S foy Souls. 
The church was set in order in Septemher, 1963, as a 
sovereign assembly with 26 members. They pu rchased a 
new parsonage in Applc Valley in which thc pastor and 
his family live. Se rvices presently arc condllcted in the 
basement of the parsonage. 

Attendance has reached 75 and averaged 50 through 
the wintcr. The members embarked on a honse-Io-house 
\\'itnessing program immediately following their soul
winning classes . Six "\Vitnesses for Christ" teams ha\'c 
made lip to 60 calls on new homcs in one month. In 
this same period, 10 people made decisions for Christ 
1Il their homes. In the past year the basement church 
was twice filled to capacity and the Lord ha s added 
three ncw families. 

The completed church will be a 76- by 36-foot, two
story, walk-out building. It wi ll be of masonry construc
tion with laminated archcs and a prestressed concrete 
floor systelll. The church will seat about 300, and the 
basement wi ll provide nine Sunday school rooms. 

From all appearances this new church has a g reat 
future for extending the Kingdom in its area. ....... 
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8y MRS. EMMA CLAYPOOL MOORE 

JT w.\;; I COLD, CRhl' \;J(;HT. TlLl': III">!) ECIIOED 'rilE 

!'!ilcllcc of the Jll·oph: K<lthered un the rf'~en-ation Then' 
\\'a~ ~adness amon~ theh(' .\nzonn Indinll~. 011(' of tl1t'ir 
iril'mls had di('c\, 

The flanws of two h()nfin.'" ... nnplx·c\ at the wind. A 
man moved fr011l one small group to another. Tn his 
hands he held a shO\'el fillecl with glowing coals. He 
mOl'ed on to tilt" I]('xt group of people and left some 
of the coals to wann them. Betwccn two honfires wa!'! 
none-room h()\'el with a mak(>shift porch tacked on 
one side. 

\ccorcling to thl' trihal clbtnm. friends and relnti\'es 
came to spend t\\"o days and ni~hts \\·ilh the dead man 
(or to remain IIlItil the gra\'e was ready) .. \ missionary, 
regarded as one of them. remained with his people. In 
one p<1.rt of the ritual the Indians eulogized their dend. 
They spoke (jlliC'tly and simply. each ndding his own 
"tory about the dt:ceased. Out of thc 300 people gnthered. 
only a few were permitted to s]>(·ak. 

Although the dead Il1nn hac! not heen a Christian. the 
missionary was asked to say a fcw words. T wondered 
",h;d he wOllld say. The missionary paid his respects 
and ofiered sympathy to thell! for the loss of their 
friend and relative. Then he talked aholll the best Friend 
one could have, and how our friends could give sym
pathy but this Friend could gi\e comfort. forgi\'eness, 
and peace of heart. 

In discussing the wake later Ihe missionary said he 
wished he had had Gospels to gi\'c them while they were 
sitting there. 

"Do yotl think they would read them?" I asked. 
;'By tomorrow night they would ha\'e had Ihc Book 

rend through and they would hnve been ready to listen 
to mc with better understanding when T spoke to them 

A GYPIY T e ltifiu 

God Healed Me 
8y GEORGE FRIER 

Au. :-'IY LIFE I \\','5 TROl'BLED W ITH A SERIOl'S t!'JCUB.
able ailment that Ihe doctors described as growths in 
the kidneys. Since I had this as a child. they offered 
no help for me; they said enll surg'cry could not cor
rect my trouble. 

These growths continued to enlarge. Tn 19-14 I was 
~tationed at the Second Ai r Force Base and was hospi
talized in the \'ctcran:; llospital in Grand Island. 1\cl>r .. 
for three and one-half months. There the doctors told 
1I1C that the growths were as large as Illy thumbs. Si nce 
!'>urgery could !lot help 111\' condition, T was given a 
medical discharge. 
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again. There arc two or three wakc" a mOl1lh. could 
usc 200 or more Gospels cach tinw." 

Such an incredihle opportunity to di~trihute the \Vord 
hrought action. We ordered a largl' sl1ppl~' of Gospels 
and Testaments. 

R('a<iing matter IS scarce. \Vhen they finish reading' 
one Gospel, they trade with SOlllt'One for nnother. If 
adults are unable 10 rt"aci. the chil<irt'll read aloud 10 

them. \Vhen they have read the Gospels. the mi~ .. ionan· 
gi ,'cs them a :-.Jew Testament. Only wilen these han 
heen read are they given a wholc Bihle. 

God's \\'ord will change lives when it is givell a 
chance. Olle former medicine man told u~ how he used 
to he dark in his henrt. but since he had heen gi"Cll a 
Bihle at thc wake: new lifc hnd COIll(" to him, "The 
white man I used to hate; but no\\". If the white mall 
loves God. he is my hrother." 

-Rib!1' Sorirty RrCt>rd (U~ed by p('rmi~~ioll) 

I n spite of my suffering I went hack to lily gyps~ 
occupation of sanitation work which tOok me into m:l.n) 
states. In 1957 when J arrived at Deer Rh'er. :\Iinn., 
tile sickness took me to the limit of my endurance. :'Ily 
wife was very much concerned and burdened for my 
condition. \\'e were camped ncar m~' brothers-in-law, the 
).Inson brothers, who were preaching among the !.'Ypsies 
that Chrbt is our Henler. She asked them to collie ami 
pra)" for me. 

They gathered in our trailer and offered the prayer 
of faith. During thi s time of prayer a most wonderful 
feeling of God's presence came over me a nd T knew I 
had been healed, I have been working e"er since without 
pain or trouble in my kidneys. 

In 1961 I went hack to the Vcternns Hospital in Gra nd 
Isla nd for a checkup and a sUT\'ey of my former condi
tion, Based lIpon tho rough examination and X rays, tht 
doctors' report was that the growths were gone l I have 
these records on file showing the seriousness of my 
former cond ition. I praise God 1 am free from pai n . 
T thank the Lord for I I is mercy and Ili s salvation to 
me and to Il!\' family, ......... 
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New Horizons for 

ARIZONA INDIANS 

By J. K. GRESSETT 
Afh:on a Dist ric t Supcri ntc nde rd 

As WE SekVE\' OI'1{ ["UtAi\ WORK [ .... 

Arizona, we wi sh to share the e1l
couraging' report with the many dis
tricts. churches. \\'ome n's :\Iissionary 
Cou nci ls and :-"l c1I'5 Fellowship groups, 
and indi\'idllals who hav(' had a part 
in OUf progress through the years. 

At present we h:\\,<, 28 all- Indi an 
churches and 84 missionaries working 
in Arizona. :'\lost of the churches arc 
thriving" and some h;wc regular con
gregations of over 200. I ~ach week 
worke rs visi t 10 out stations or preach
ing" points for services in hogan s or 
COnl!llllnity houses. Large groups at
tend these meetings. 

With land g rant s and sufficient fi
nance we could have six or eight 
morc good Indian churches in a mat 
ter of months, The majorit y of our 
Indian churches have parsonages or 
living quarters ad joining the hl1ild ings_ 

Last sumlller six Tndian camp meet
ings conducted ill va riou s parts of the 
district drew good crowds of saved 

Echoes from 
TEEN CHALLENGE 
in San Francisco 

\\' HERE DOES TOLEI{ATlO~ LEAn? THE 

San Francisco Bay area is one of the 
most open-minded communities ill the 
world. The indi\-idl1al is applauded for 
hi s self-expression and hi:; indepC'n 
dence oi cultural Inorcs. 

Homosexuality is not e\'en rated as 
a sickness, let alone a Sill. " Kicks" 
from lightweight drngs are part of 
daily li\'ing for thousands of Day area 
youth. San Fra ncisco is one of the 
1110St sinful areas in the United States 
as a result of th is "toleration." 

Tn recent days marijuana users have 
heen reported to be 1110r(' "out in the 
open" and militant in defense of their 
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and nllsa\-ed with as Illany as 600 111 

attendance at one sen-icc. T he Lord 
I~ \'isiting the American Indians wi th 
re\-i\-aL l\umbcrs haye been sa\-ed and 
fill ed with the Spirit . 

For several years :\Irs_ Aha \\'ash
hum has be('n pastor of the All Tribes 
Indian Assemhly ill Phocnix and has 
operated the All Tribes Indian Bible 
School in connection wIth thi s work 
Se\'eral students have heen graduated 
frolll the school and are doing profit 
able work in their own churches. 

:\Iany friends have assisted Sister 
\Vashhurn in this worthy work ovC'r 
the years_I [o\\,ever, due to illness she 
is no longer able to carryon the school 
as a part of the church work. She has 
appealed to the Home :\Iissions De
partment to in sure it s cont in ued opera
tion 

Gayle F. Lewis, executive director 
of home missions, met with the execu
tive committee of the Arizona District 
and has recommended an All Tribes 

hahit. ;\ccording to one local paper, 
" San Franci sco is rapidly becoming 
the 'po t haven' of the \·Vest." Recent 
front-page headlines of the So/! Fr-(IIl
cisco Chrmlide read: "San Pranci sco 
Dope Parade, 'The Far-Out Protest '" 
... "It 's Easy in San Francisco". 
"Rig :\larijuana Kick" ... ;'Bolder Use 
of :\lariJuana." 

Drug advocates a re parading through 
Union Square with signs reading , 
"l\ I ari jllalla 1 s \ ,Vholcsomc_" "J usticr 
for ]\[arijuana: ' "Our Only I-l ope Ts 
Dope." 

I n spite of the ignorant claim of 
"pot tlsers," marijuana-smoking leads 
to definite addiction , usually the last 
step before heroin. The on'y hope is 
jesus! 

San Francisco, with one of the high
est family breakdown rates in the 
world, is now seeing a sharp increase 
in narcotics addiction and veneral dis-

Regional I ndian Bible School fOr the 
Indians of the Southwest. :--Jew Mexi 
co_ California, L-,ah, and Xe"ada all 
h;:I\'c Indian churches and the super
in tendent s of these di~ t ricts were con
tacted. They ha\-e acknowledged a need 
for such a school and han! expressed 
willingness to partici pate in a regional 
program. The school will he spon
sored and promoted by the :--JatiOnal 
1 /0111(' :\fissions Dt"partmem and will 
he admin istered hy a regional board 
of directors along with the .Arizona 
District. 

\Ve wish to express appreciation for 
nll assistance gi\'en toware! any part of 
the [mlian work in Ar izona. This 
added phase of work was mo re than 
our small district could ha ndle alone, 
sin ce [ndian cong-reg-ations compr ise 
23 per celli of .\rizona's churches. 

,YPNd-thl'- f_iqht ha-; been a g-rcat 
hoost to a numhe r of o ur home mis
slonanes III pro\'lding \'ehic!es for 
111(>n1. The :\alion:\l Ilom(" :\Jissions 
Department has helped us o\-er some 
rough places . 

Ally church or fri end desiring to 
participate in promoting th e school or 
the Indian work of the di strict mav 
contact the ~ational llotlle :\fissions 
[)ep;trtme nt or the _\n zona District. 
T here ;He n1;111), urgent needs and all 
financial or other assistance will help 
11S to continue and expand our Indian 
l!l in istry. 

It is reported that over half of the 
,\nH;rica1\ IndiallS have seldom or nev
er heard the gospel! ~~ 

ease among its YOllth. The typical lIIale 
addict s teal s thou~ands of dollars 
worth of merchandise annually to sup
port his hahit. .\ gi r l add Ict usually 
heeomes a prost itute. 

Hut the work of redemption goes 
on ! \Ve are wi tnessing lIoly Ghost 
conyiction grip the hearts of Illany 
dnlg addicts and sex pen-e ns. \Ve 
need your prayers for our new e\-a nge
list ic program In San Francisco \\-C' 

arc maintaining all unprecedented drive 
against homosexuality_ Tn Oakland we 
haye hnfllched a new drive against 
drug addiction. Ex-addicts in this area 
arc introducing our workers to mallY 
hound by heroin. 

Pray for those who are "hooked" 
and living in complete lawlessness and 
rehellion against God . "Ho\\" shall they 
escape if they neglect so grea t sa lva 
tion ?" 

- IJollafd .-lbbott. fJir('ctor 

T HE PE N TECOSTAL EVANGEL 



-. 
God 
My 

Changed 
Plans 

B~ LLOYD COUCH 
Rockford, IlI i"oil 

T"EHE WAS" SIIORT . TROt'Bl.ED I'£RI

od in my li f~ when ('\'C'ry circumstance 
:-<('cl1lcd to point ill tIl(' opposite di 
rection of the way r ~clt tht.: 1101) 
Spiri t was ask in g' llLe to take. 

It happelled during my first se
l11ester of veterina ry studies when r 
began \0 attend tile First ,\sscmhly of 
(;od 11I Co1umhi;\, ~Io. Conviction 
g-rippcd my soul in those sen'ices, and 
o lle day J hastened to the altar and 
did not stop seeki ng' until Cod filled 
11Ie with the II o1y Spirit. I h:l<i llC\'('r 

l:xpcricnccd such wonderful joy. 
13tH Illy joy was sho rl-li"cd! It was 

ill those moments that I felt the Lord 
was asking' lIle to g ive lip 111)' veterinary 
swdics to become a min ister. I'm 
afraid I rebelled at first. J was not 
willing to give up the promise of a 
good profession, 

Although 1 had growll up in an As
semblies of God h0l11e and accepted 
Christ as Sav iom at 1.1. I had al 
lowed myself to become spiritllally 
cold at college, While keding my lHind 
I had ncglected my soul. 

For two reasons my studies werc 
especially impo rtant 10 IllC, After COIll

pleting two )'ears of preliminary col
lege preparat ion and passing m)' exams 
for thc School of \ 'clerinary )'Ic(licine, 
I had heen appro\'ed for specialized 
training, The annual limit for thi s 
course was 30 trai nces and there were 
other s who had heen rejected, 

Tn til(' second place, I did not want 
to disappoint the li\'cstock men in my 
home cOllnl \. who wcrc sufficiently in 
tere:.ted in 'me to plan to financc my 
schooling. 

Suddenly all of these legitimate 
goals seCIIlC'd O\lt of hounds in rela
tion to God's prio rity on my life. T 
continued to scek the T .onl but there 
seemed to be a stOlle wall between 
Cod and me. A ft er some struggle I 
fina lly answered I li s call. When r was 
telling my pastor of Illy decision the 
hlessings of God flowed o\'er 111e and 
joy again fillcd my hcart t 

BUI shortly after I left the School 
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of \'eterinary :\Iedicine to preach the 
gospel I was drafted into military ser
\·!ce. Dllring' my sen1cc il\ (;er111:1n) 
I tried to preach hut I felt the need 
of more l3ihle training. I n one Pente
costal sen' icc there [ met the young' 
lady who was to hecome my wife. 

After completing' 111y till1(' in the 
scn'ice I ente red Central Bi hle Insti 
tllte . Springfield. ),10. While study ing 
the school catalog- I Iloticcd ;\ sign 
language coursc a.nd felt ~trollgly im
pressed to include it 11\ Illy curriculum. 
I had 110 previow; interest in the deaf. 

Before complet ing- Illy silldies at 
CBI twO important e\elllS tran<;pircd. 
I spent scwral SlIlIlmc rs working in 
51. Louis, and while there m ini stered 
to a deaf group in a Im'al \~sl'mhl~ 

Also I returned to (;ennany to mar
ry the girl to whom I was engaged. 
Entering C BT as a special stlldclII, she 
too enrolled 11l the s ign language 
course, 

As we sough t Cod's will fo r Ollr 
ministr\' r was burdened for the deaf 
people in S I. LOll is who had :tsked me 
to he their pastor. A. year and a half 
of p .. 1.rt-til11e mi ni stry among them fol
lo wed. Th('11 for three ami one-half 
years it was possihle for mc (0 (!t~\'ote 
Illy il1ll ti lllc to thi s work. Besides 
my immediate cong-regation. door~ werc 
opened for lIle to arrange chapel ser
vices at Goodwill J IIdll'.!I' ics and to in
terpret for the dcaf who attended. :\Iy 
wife and I also conducted sen-ices fo r 
the deaf i1l Flllton, Sikeston, and 
Puxico, :\10,. and in ,\!ton and Cran
ite City, Illinois, 

,\ fcw months ago. after five years 
minist ry ill the St. LOllis area, we 
[I\O\'cd to Rockford , Ill .. to minister 
to the Assembly of God for the deaf. 
\\"e arc looking forward to establish
ing other churches for the deaf In 
northern Illinoi s. 

It is a privi lege to havc a part in 
cOlllmu nicating the cla ims of Christ 
across the sound harrier of deafness . 
I am thankful God changed my plans 
for !Il\' life's work! ..... 

IS IT POSSIBLE? 

BY R. 1.., BRANDT 
\a!i,' .,1 ;;~r~I"TY l>i II(_~ ~11. 

I;; IT l'OSSIBLE I'll \1' 1'lIF I)AY WII.L 

l"0!ll(' when other countries will send 
Illb:;ionari('~ to the L'niH'c\ State,,' ,\ 
hasty glance at history providt'\ the 
answcr. ()lI(' exampk speak" loudly 
to the Jloint. 

The :\Ioral'ian;, of Europe were 
fired \\'ith a zeal jar evangelical mis
sions. and their zeal "em them around 
the world with the go;,pel. Tht'.\, Idl 
their footprints in tIll' ~ands of nl'r\ 
COlltl1ll'nt and e:;tahli~Il('d nw.;~ion" 

whercHr they \ITnt. Hut whilt' they 
wert' so zealoll~\y ('ollcnl1{'1i for far 
away places. the\' laikli to refuel the 
spiritual fires in thcir hOIll('land, (;racl
\lally the fires died and the ioullda, 
tions crumhled. wilh the rt'sult that 
todav aimosl all of EmOIl(' is a Illis
s ia n ' field. :lnd ~\'e are sendinK IllIS
siol1arie.~ there. 

Could this repeat itsdf in the L'lIItcd 
States where the re is a church on al
most e\-ny corner? T he allswer is oh
\'iotls, The rdore . we shotlld look well 
to the fOllndations of our world Out· 
reach. lest while we concern ou rselves 
with souls heyond 0111' horders we 
overlook those within Ollr gatcs. 

For 35 years the Assemblics of God 
:n 'eraged 200 new churches each year, 
Little wonder thell that we have bl'cn 
able to send missionaries 10 the cIH ls 
of thc earth. Howc\'er, our pace is 
gradl1ally slowing. The lIumher of Ilt!\\' 
churches added each year no longer 
rcaches 200. despite the fact that we 
arc IlIl1llt:rically stronger thall e\'cr he
fore, 

An accurate test of Oll r spir it uali ty 
is our e\·angeiistic olltreach al home 
and alJroad. The torch of spi ritual life 
can hc passed 011 only hy those who 
possess it. \ Vhen the o!>cning of new 
churches slows ill the homeland, our 
foreign outreach IllUst ille\'itably dimi n
ish. \\'e dare not let thi s happen. 

And it will not happen if we begi n 
anew to concern ourselves with the 
mission field at home. 

We. as individual Chr istians , will 
determine today whether or not other 
lands wil! send missionaries to our 
land tomorrow. 



,JIf Glimpses of Special Ministries of the Home Missions Depar tment .-
Hornetront Highlights 

DEAF MINISTRY 

Wo,hington, D. C. 
Lottic Rickchof, ~iRll langu,Lge 

ilhtruC\or at Cemral Bihle II\~ti 

111\('. ren·ntly altelulcd a lIIl'ell!lK 
of til(' \atinllal Ih'gi,try of In 

L.ottie Riekehof 

kq)lcler , fur the Deaf. The work· 
~hol' Ila, (onducted at Ihe De
par tment t,r Ilealth. Edllcation. and 
\'"eHan: in \",hhingtoll, D. C. 

Subjtels Oil Ihl' aJ.!cllda incl\l{!cd 
thc training of imcrprctcrs, im
plcmcnl:l1ioll of a IraininR ])ro
Io;ram. tx;unination and certifica
tion of interpreters, and develop
ment of a code of ethics. 

ALASKA MINISTRY 

Fort Yukon 
RotX!rt Ilumphrcy, mi"ionary at 

Fort Ytlkon. report~ that e.,lreme
ly cold II cather ha , created prob
!clll~ Illi, II inler_ Te!llperatllre~ 

rcgi~lercd from 64 10 70 deg rcc, 
helo\\' ~ero dllTing l1105t of De
ccltl tll'r Ill' hllrned bell\('el\ II 
and Il {'unl, of Iluod ill olle 
Illonth. 

In thesc extrelLlC lemperalurt~ 
l'nlpane gas will nOI burn. 

I':\,ell oil·hurning IS affected. 
Brothcr I hllll\ lhrey. for the first 
liml', ,all oil fr()l.en in a drum. 
Peoph: \\ ho heal II ith oil have 
been adding live gallons of gaso
line per drum to kel'p the fuel 
from freezing. 

:\Ii~siozl<lrie, arc kept so bu~y 
hauling 1100<.1 and water. just to 
~lIr\"il'e in the,e low temperatures, 
that they Ilal'e little time for mis
~ionary work. Brother Humphrey 
~aid they had difficulty heating 
tIl" church building. :'\el'ertheless 
(;oo:! richly blessed Ihe sen'ice. ,\t
telHlance lIas a~ good a t 60 below 
;,_ al mor(' norllla! Il'mperatures 
of around Z(,fO. The people henl'
fit.:d ~piritLlally. At one sen 'ice 
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;"!i~, l<ll'kdlOf \\a~ oue of 30 
wlected hy Ihe g-ov('rn!llent agency 
tf> parti('ipatc in the workshop. 
Thi~ gruup and others first met 
in JUlI(', 19{'4, at Hall State Teach
lT~ Cullege \II ;"hmc1(', !nrl., when 
the "ational Registry of luter
pl'cter~ Ila, establi~hed, 

The,(' wer(' Ihe fir~t meetings 
l'ver conducted for the devcJop
lII('nl of qandards of performance 
in the imll-Ortant skills of iuter
preting am\ tral1~lating for the 
deaf. ,.\ grant from the Vocatiunal 
I<cllahi!ital ion Administration has 
made po~sihle these hi~torie COII
ferences, 

• • • 
Thomas ;'Iud Barllara Goulder 

are the parent> of :\Iichac! Thomas, 
born f.ebruary I. Brother GouMer 
i~ "erving as Assemblies of God 
chapl;'lin at Gallaudel College in 
Washington, D. C. 

L.ebonon, Indiano 
Several of the hearing members 

of the Leb.1!101\ As~embly of God, 
having learned tIle sign Ian~uage 
from .\Iar), Jane Stroud, local min-
1<;ler to the deaf, arc now helping 
interprh the heariu/.!" services iu 
Lebanon. 

the I!urnphreys' own daughter re
cl'ived the Baptism. 

Koktoyik (Sorter hlond ) 
The \rvin Glandons, who eom

pleted another term of the Far 
Xorth Bihle School at tile mission 
011 Ilarter Island January 9, wrote: 
"Th(' curtain of night is slowly 
lifting from thi~ .\relie Northland. 
Fach (lay brinKs a lillie more day
light. \\"ith the tcmperalure hover 
illl( around 45 degrees below l.ero 
it lIas impos~ible to heat the 
church or !I\'ill~ quarters adequate
ly. HOI\l'vcr. the faithftll Chris
tiau~ came and ~at in the cold 
building for two hours of Bible 
,cl1001 while Brother Glandon 
taught. Thl'Y lI·ere dressed in fur 
parkas and flight pants. The nail 
heads on the floor glistcncd wi th 
irost." 

The :\Iel Cooleys, pastors a t 
Kaktovik, arc happy because an
other door of ministry recently 
opened to them, Before going to 
Barter hl:md Brother Cooley had 
a great desire to witness to nearly 
100 white men SI:lIioned a t the 
Dell' Litle site ncar the village. 
One afternoon when he wenl to 
the site to inquirc about purchas-

ing fuel, the Epi,('opalian chap
lain a~ked him to come and min
ister in the Protestant ~('n'ice on 
Sunday. 

,\lter Illini~tering ill sermon and 
~ong the folloll ing Sunday. the 
Cooleys \1C're invittd to stay for 
the mcal. ,\J.!ain during the dinner 
hour they were requested to sin~_ 

In the same week a group of 
army men ('ame to the villagc 
presenting stil1 another ollPortulli ty 
to witness. 

North Pole 
The Ralph :\Iillers had to can

cel thcir services on two Sundap 
in December due to the 50-to-60-
below-zero temperatures. At :\orlh 
Pole it is too IlazardollS for peo
ple to be out in the cold and icc 
fog in such temperatures. :\Iost 
of Iheir people must drive at least 
~ix miles to the "enices , 

Vatdu 
The C. C. Personeuses, interim 

pastors ill Valdez, wrote that ac
cording to reports the December 
lIeather was the coldest in 40 
ycars. 1\ ith terrific winds for six 
weeks, 

Stebbin' 
Lawrence Burton, missionary 

at S tebbins, reported that 011 

f.ebruary 2, the villagers received 
it radio message to evacuate to 
high ground because a tidal wave 
might result from the earthq\lake 
ill tIle :\1cutian Islallds_ • 

The Burtons moved out into 
the 15-below-zero weather to ;'I 
higb bluff in back of tile villaR"e. 
Aecordin~ 10 the radio, they had 
only 30 minules to mOl'e before 
the tidal wave would stri ke .. \ftcr 
about tl\O hour,. ther received 
thc news the wavc did not ma
terialize even though the quake 
was equal to the Good Friday 
earthquake of last year. 

The BurtOI!~ and their people 
rejoiced m the Lord for His 
kiml!l(,ss. They said it would be 
hard to realize what great <\;tm
age a tidal \\,;:ll'e ('ould do since 
il lIould move the sea ice II itll it. 

Foirbonks 
B. P \\,il son, superintendeut 

of the Alaska .\ssemblies. reports 
that the Gospel E v:mg-elaires. 
\3ollni(' Greene and :\-!arialice 
Smith, havc done a eommendahle 
work for Ihc Lord in the state. 
They h;I\'e ministered ill evan
gelistic meetings OI'er most of tllC 
state and in tllC }'olllh camp at 

\Ya,illa, Tiley ha\'c IX'en a hIes, 
II1g through their ministry in 
mu~ic and in the \\'ord. Brother 
\\'ilson says: ';\\'e ha\'e appre
ciated so much those \Iho have 
been wil1ing to come to this field 
and minister. giving the be-t of 
thelllselves to the work of God." 

PRISON MINISTRY 
L.ebonon , Ohio 

\ prisoner from the Lebanon 
Correction Institution write,;: "1 
would like to thank you for the 
time amI money rOil have ~pent 

on these (Bible) courses. I enjoy 
working" on them and feeding 011 

tht: \\'ord of God. I used \0 think 
I didn't need God, church, or any
thing connected with it; but since 
1 hal"e had lime to think. I know 
I ne(·d them a!L" 

Edgor Meissner 

L.onsing, Konsos 
Edgar :\Ieissller was appointed 

Protestant c1laplain of the Kallsas 
State Penilellliary at Lansing on 
January 15. This appointment was 
made jOintly by the ~ta t e, the in
,Ii tution, and the Prison Division 
of the Assemblies of God. 

Before his appoilllment, Brother 
~Iei~sn('r was pastor of the As
sembl ies of God cllUrch in \-erdin, 
Ill. Previously he served as chap
lain of a sta te prison 11! Tennessee. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
MINISTRY 

Miomi, Florida 
Gabriel Caride, pastor of the 

Evangelical Refugee Center Chap
el, is carrying on the work of the 
1~l'angelical Refugee Center in Mi· 
ami in the absence of its director, 
Kalhlcell Belknap. Ile is assisted 
by :\Irs. Caride, Ilene Gans, and 
others_ 

)"fiss Belknap had major sur
gery 111 her hip in ])ecemocr and 
is no\\' con\'alescing in Spring
field, :-"10. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



LOI Angelu, California 
Rilly \\'odord, directl)r of the 

Chin(',(' :>Ii\~io!l in Los AII~cks, 

reporl~ his Sunday ~eho<ll :\n:r
a~c att~'ndanr(' ior 1(1)-1 wa, (,(), 

TEEN CHALL ENGE 
M INI STRY 

Depew, New York 
jack I.. Sleve~, )la~lnr at 1 Jt>pt:\1 , 

reports that a Te~'n Chalkn~'" Tal 
I)' a l I{i\er~id~ !\\sembly of r.(KI 
was greatly hlc5~ed of the I.of(! 
_\ttcndance for Ihc three-night 
nw!.: ting, directed hy the pa\lor, 
Il ith Boh Rhodell alI<I three iorml:r 
dope addicts rn;lking UI) Ihe team, 
IOtakd abOUI 1.2oo. Tit!.: last tll"O 
nighh there Ila~ 'tand inl!: room 
only. 

Ofieri ng~ ahove expense~ lIent 
to Teen Cllalll'nge in Nell' York 
They totaled $(,-10. 

O n Ihe ~!.:cond night a \\el!· 
known gang ill Ihe Buffal" area 
known a.' "The Hoad \'ulture," 
came int') Ihe me",t illg-. The leader 
;lck nO\l'ledged hi, W:CI[ of ~a[va

l ion. 
T ent;l lil-e \pr ing plall' include 

a th rec -nighl Itlceting n' Ih ... Klein_ 
hans :>Iu , i( H all lI ith [)a ve \Y ilk
er~on a~ ~p.-.:aker. T I((: hal l ,.-.:at, 
abOllt ,),000. 

So n Fro n .. isc.o, Californ ia 
T.-.: ... n Chal h;nge ("cnter m San 

F r :llleiseo, a fo ur-stor: huilding. 
lIa, dcdica tcd :\O\'cmh~r 9. 19(,-l 
SIeve :\ ~m\llh , c1 lairman oj 11](' 
T cen Challenge Execul in~ C"IlI
Illi lt~e, d irecled Ihe ,en' icc. 

Donald .\ hl)oOtI. d irector of the 
center , gave a current report of 
Ihe mi nistry of the Tecn Cltal
lellg e work ... r , and ~omc of Ihe 
~ t aff pr!.:~e llkd a mu,ical program . 
Floyd T homa " pastor of San Fran
l i ,c() ' ~ Glad Tiding, T cmplc, gaH' 
Ihc (kdiratorv addno,,; and J o~epl l 

Gerharl, ~ul'erill t endet1t of Ihe 
:\or lhcT11 Cali iornia· :\ cl"ada Di ~

triC!. offered the dedicatory prayer . 
Othcr 11i , lrio 11r(',hyleL'; lI ere 
gue~t~ . 

Los Angeles, Califo,nio 
In conj uncli"n \Iith Ihe /·oia 

0/ j ·m,lh program, T "!.:!I Chal
lenge lI ill (unduct a youlh ra lly 
the fir't S;!\ urday night of cach 
month at .\ ngclus T cmplc. T he 
fir' l rall y on January 2 drell' o\·('r 
1.;;()11 y()ung ptopk 

Broo klyn , New York 
Lo:onard l~all'nhi]I, noted author 

and re ,·i\ al preacher, 1'a' hetn ap-

pointed Cditor ui the ne" Teen 
Chalkn.ce maKazine, TIJ,' Cr.,ss 
(tlld Ih,' .';;;,·ilt"hbfudl'. TIlt' Teen 
Challcng~' (""mmittel' ha~ 1<l11~ de
,ired to puhli'h a dynamic maga
I1I1C prt,~'nlillg thi, uniquc min
i,try atld ()ii<:rinl!; 'i challcnge '0 
olher' in thi, field. 

])1' I{;,,'cnhill 1il"ts in Brooklyn 
;(1 111(' Teen Chalkngc ,Iaff hea,l· 
quartn,. Thc fir'l i"ue of Th,. 
Cross "'I({ Ih,' S;,·ilrhhfwl .. I\a, 
r(>ka,('d FtbrUilry I and mailcd 
In thOthal1(!, of Tt{'ll Challenw' 
fri\'nd~ aud "upl'Orlcr~. 

Brolhcr l~avtnhil1 I, an ae"
cOll1l'li'hed editor ,U1(\ author. /lay
spri!!" magalin(', <:(lil<:d hy him. 
('IIJOy, :1 ""rld"idt circulation. 
I It:> h;\, II ritkn 't\"<:ral iJ{K)b in
cluding lI'hl' H,','I, ,1/ TarriN. 
J[,a/ f(lr ",11. N";'i;',t/ !'r,,-,·i'H/. 
and Trrrl . .-rIrY ,i Pm)",'r. 

AMERICA N IND IAN 
M INISTRY 

Indian Wcl1s , Arizona 
Dorothy "["(Try, lIIi"iouar} al 

\\"hit<: COHo had an accidtnt O1l 

the frctway "hile ,he was vi_il_ 
I11g 11t'r Iwn1l" 111 California ller 
G(r lIa' a tOlal lo~, blll ,ht 11'01' 

llOt illjun::d. Through a $1.1)00 giil 
iru", Sp,.t'd·I/I,-!.i"hr and !{cner· 
ou~ gill' from :\orth Torral1('<:. 
:\ndlall, and Yi('\(avillc a,~em

hlih, ,hc took ;1 nCII" ChcITokt 
Carryall back 10 11,<: re~tT\'atilm. 

Albuquerque, New Mezic.o 
Paul E\·an~ , mis.;ionary al .\1-

11I1(jU\'r'lu\', \\ril<'s thaI the [m\iau 
\~'(' 11I bly Ihnc i~ "bursting" at Ih(' 

,CalTh \\'ilh 100 in Sunday school, 
a cia,,, of 211 adullS ha~ to crowd 
into a 10 hy 10 rOOIll. Olher 
cla"ro()1l1s arc' Jlbl a, .;rowdtd. 
\l'pru."imalc1y 27,ool) :\a\aho and 

olhcr jmlian' lil'c in ami a rou11d 
Iht _\Ilmqutrqut an'a ;l nd many 
l,aH' nol h(><II"d Ihe full go,pel. 
XUlnher, 01 un,al'cd r0lllartcd by 
11t<: Elall'''' We'lll hUligry for the 
In1\h. 

Phoenix , A,izana 
The 1.01111il· Th"111,hC' halT built 

a 11('11 Imii,l1' dmro.:h 011 Ihc ~a1t 
]~lI'er n"lT\';ttwll IItar PIUl<;uix 
It \\a, d!.:d i(al('(1 Jalluary I \'irgi l 
~a1111',,()n C(\ll'\ucled a relival thcre 
r('('Cllliy 

Blandi ng, Utah 
D"ring ])t'lT111h~r. 19(,1. Ih<: 11<:11 

ll1andil1g 1,,<Iiall \"ellllll~ T<:<ich ... d 
all ali t;m(> high \Iilh IIcarly IUO 
in Sundar ,choul 

Oficring~ for 
D~af, Blind, 

1-I om(; :>Ii,;"ion, 
Fo reign·l .anguage, 

( including Indiall, .\ Iaska, 
Tecn Pri~()!I, 

ma iled t() 
Chall eTlgt, 

and jewish ministrie,, ) should ht 
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Sixteen people received ce"ific.a'cs fa, the teoc.he. t.oin;ng 
course, tau ght by OUine Dingman, at the Coso Blanco Indian 
Chu,c.h in Arizona . (Two we,e not present for the picture ,) 

Chandler o nd Stanfie ld, A,j~ano 

Tlt<'.1 () 1:ro\\\I" oi Cllandln, 
. \ li~ .. 
1IIdi;\1: 

l'a~l"r' oi tlw 
\~'~'mhly 

Cd"1 Bian,'a 
rcport Ihey 

Ion,k<: thl'ir ]"e<""rd 111 J'lIluary 
,I ith alll'IHlalln> IT;il'hitt,c '-,if awl 
;(v~r;lI.:II;g (1-1. l)urillJ.: J,!1I~"iry. 
Ollint' l)illl.!1]1;m, rn·t"Ih fl' 

dllt"lcd Ih" iir,1 t\,;u:hcr Il"aillinJ,: 
(""Ill',,' f<lT the a'~~mhly :-:'i~tl'en 
]"'·C~il'!.:d C(,Tliiicak,. Th... people 
II n,' ,0 c111hu'l<htic that the mi,
'",l1arle, rtljue,I(>r! :-;i,,,,,r Ding
w,," to I\·;[("h ;ll1()lhn ("0111">,' 

~i,In Dini.:111all ;tT,o c"nduC!,',j 
ttachn traillillg ri'l1r'e~ for tll<: 
Chark~ (,I-...a thOlh<:" P;htur, ui 
lit ... . "an Tan In<\ian :>lj"ion. and 
the .\ :>[ Cran~IUll'" I'a"t(lr~ at 
St;\IIii ... ld. \n~ . (Iurin~ Fd,ruary 
Th~',~ ~-()l1r,,<:' arc 1'l:TY b<:l1dicial 
f"r ti,e iudiall dlllrcht" ,]]let' 

mally qualiiied ~ulluay ,;d,OO! 
Ita('hl:T~ ami "tha \\ork,'r~ arc 
urg-tlltly Il"'t'(kr! in :lrtJ.' \\ h"H 
~ul1fl;I~ ",-ho,,], arc grownlg 
rapidly. 

Sisseton. South Dakota 
I.Olllll l· J"hn,uil. lt1i~'i{)nar,· In 

11ll" "1<1\1' II1,]iall' . rep"n, 11':~1 13 
lin,· ,an'r! in Ikn'mlx'r ill a n:
lilal (Frank Ij()1111"'~. <:vang<."liq) 
\:lI.!hlly altl'll<!,lIIrt' W;h eIIU)\1rag-
I11g m 'piw "f ztru It·mpcraturc,. 

Sanders, Arj~ono 

Six IInl' ,aIT<! ;n 1)"("c'm))<:r in 
th<: ("()1Ilparali'Tly nell work in Ihe 
]lmnt \\'ater ar<:a HCar ~amlcr~ 

where Ihc Charles Kurnkys min-
1'1<'1". 

Bylas, Arizona 
Haymond Fox, mis~ionar\" al 

Byla" reporh Ihat a large ~lUm
I)('r "ought God in the mO,1 en
couraging rel"il'al he has seen Ihert. 
j e~, Smilh, all .\pache ludiatl 
from San Carl"~. I'r(>acJlcd 10 the 
pcopl~ ill thtir Ilatil"t; longue ( il 
i~ hard for the older people 10 
\lllu ... rslam! Ihe go,pel Ull!c'iS it i ~ 

l'I<';<,I1\"<I il1 111<" \l'adll" bllgUagl'\ 
(1m' \'."mall u'I,ITrll'd In Ihl' 

!ll1"l"ling had 10'"<"11 l1l'ar ,k"lh JU~I 

n'l', "",'\,;, bd"n'. Ouk the' hand 
(\i 111<" I.,)rd hnll1ghl her Ihrnugh 
:\Qt only di,\ Ih<: Lord heal her, 
i\ul lit, al"" "-"I'\lrlt'<1 h\'l "f h("(" 
,in, allcl ql"(:d hn fr<lt11 ;! Iii,' 

Cibe cue, Ari~ono 

\ group "i y"'111g p"opk inllu 
1'lr,1 \',,"1111>1)". tau<l,ca Park, 
t ;Ilii" I·i,it ... d th!.: J~,,\" \:c\"<>I1' and 
Ihl'lr Ilidian l'''llgr~,c;(ti''ll 011 Cih!.:
(11<" m lln· ... mher and p1"(1n''] a 

1>1""I1',c II itll Ih<:I1' '1''''''ial \lIlg 

I1Ig ;m<1 pn'adlillg Thc' young IWO

pic al,o did \i,ilallu11 \\ork frolll 
call11' 10 ,·amp ill ~l'itl' of hean' 
,]]"\\, ;\l1I[ mud. 

Long Valley, South Dakota 
lit'ral,! (i. 1.;n'''Il, ml"iotlaT)' al 

\:"rn, and \\·<lII1>lec, is n'm su
pnint ... m!cnt oi ,d]()()I~ for \\'a'ita 
hauch C"UIlI)' 

Red Rock. Oklahoma 
)nt("I"(',1 I' ,grnwlllg 111 thc RCfl 

I~(l~:-k Indian \~~l'mhly wllt'rc Ihe 
I)wa~'nc :-;Uih mini,tn. In Dr

("{'mht"!", linn' \\("I"!.: 'al'('d, Iwo r ... -
("eil'~<1 Ihr: 1J;lI,ti,m oi the Ifoly 
:-;l'irit. ;111<1 <'l'\"<:ral were r!.:lil1cd. 

Tucson, Ari~ano 
TI,c \-ll"gil !.<:igl(>r~, m!~,i()n

ant' UI '1'\1(""11, 1 \"Imrt a hle~,ed 
1'('\'1\·,,1 III lkct"lllbl'l" IIlth 11](> T{'d 
~lilkr'. :-;~I\'r;il IICf(.' ,<1\<:<1 alld 
tla' helieltr-. I\CTt' ,plrittlally tlp
liiltd. 

Holb,oak , Arizona 
El1g~n... I !t'nl. tll1'S](HlMy at 

110Ihr""k. rqlOrh a very profi t 
ahle relil'al in January \\ itlt Ihe 
CI;lmk l'lley, fA joplin, ~ I o. 

Brolll ... r Lllcy was fOT11wrly thc 
supcrinh'm1cnt of thc Kalb;ls D is
t ril' t of Ihe ,\s~ ... t11hlits of God 
SCI'eral IIcrc ,;an'd, ~omc wcrC 
rcclaim('d. ,\1\1\ snnw II er... fil led 
wi lh Ihe Ii oly Spiri l in the ml'd 
ing-. 
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T he finest fam ily and gift Bible ever offered 

TheNEW Clarified Reference Bible 
OVER 100,000 REFERENCES AND HELPS 

TO MAKE THE BIBLE ITS OWN INTERPRETER 

• 30G-poge Cyclopedic Index with over 8,000 entries ' Penetrating Intro

duction to every book of the Bible • Concordance • 132 pages In full 
color • Fascinating section on Bible statistics • Complete Harmony of the 
Gospels • Useful advice on how 10 study the Bible • Analysis of archaeo
logical discoveries • 24 pages of color photographs • Christian workers' 
guide • The Lows of the Bible • Family Register section • DOily Bible 
reading schedule • Gallery of relrgious masterpieces by great artists 

Special 
June 

"Limited 
30, 

Edition" Offer Good 
1965 -SAVE $5.00 

Until 

The helps ill thi-; new Clarified Rcfclencc Bible h<ne beell prepared by 
~ I 01 today'~ eminent Bible '1cholals, includi ng Rcvivat ti mc Ev;)ngclist 
c. ~ 1. Ward, to give simple and effectiv(' aid lO <lit those illl('re<;ted In 
a morc penct r:llillg' study 01 th(' Iloly S( riptures. 

Exclus ive ("('lI l n (OIU11111 n :f(,],(,llcc <;y<;!cm h('lp~ clarify the ttXt through 
variom render ing~ and trambtiom.·~ l orc t hall :~!).OOO cbrificatiot1<; <;Iu)\\' 
when: thc Ki ng J amt:<; \cr<;iOIl diffe rs fnH!! o ther leading translations . 

T he New Clar ified Rdcrcn{c Bible plese l l t ~ a 1l1<lncloll~ opportunity 
for YOUl family to study the SU'ipturcs \\'ith more helpful fans ;1\ hand 

Ihan ('vcr Ill· fore 10 rn;l ke Bible study a truly rewardin~ p llr.~lI i t. 

Free 10-day trial 
Usc Ihis Clarified Reference Bible in 
yOUT 0\\ n humc. !.l"I your famity l'njo), 
Ihi~ treaSUl'c·IH)U.,C uf Bihk iach and 
illfor11lation for !O da)"~_ Then if you 
do not agree that thi" is indeed thc 
fincH family Bible e\"cl' offercd 
simply return it (ill salahk conditiol1) 
ior full c1"edil. 
Regular Price ..... __ ............ $]9.95 
Savings ............. S 5.00 
Special Price' $]4.9S 
'Offer good only untIl June 30, 1965. 
Use special money· saving coupon below. 

Mail this handy order form today and save $5.00. 
[-~~-----------------------------------------------------------~~~1 

, GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 144~ BOON"'U.E AVE .• SPRINGFIELD, MO G'002 I 
I ~3& E. COLOR ... OO BLVO .. P ... S ... OEN .... CAL if. 91'0' I 

I I'"O"T~.o.HI 11'1 \I . !l. A . PR,cES OUTSIOE THE CONTINENTAL UNITED ST.o.TES SLIGHTLY HH.lHER I , i ' , , 
I Gentlemen: I , , 
: !ill Please send me a copy of the "Clarified Reference Bible" : , I~ for a 10·doy trial. I am enciosinQ I 

:' I Nome ': o down payment of $4 95 and, if pleased with the Bible, ........ ........................... .. ...... -
I will send six monlhly paymen ls of $5.00 each beginning I 
I 45 days from Ihis dOle. I unders tand that should I I 
: decide not 10 keep the Bible, and return it in salable Address ..... _-_......... ............................. .............. : 
I condition, my entire down payment will be refunded. I , , 
1 0 the full amount of $3 4 .95 which will be refunded it I I 1 return Ihe Bible in salab le condi t ion. City .... -................. -....... -............ ... .............................. : , , 
I ha ve on estab lished account, Number ..................... .. I 
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o Send bill payable in 30 days. State ..... _ 

1 EV 175 

....... _ ....... .. _ ' .... Zip .... _ .... _ ...... _. 
, , , , , , 

This offer expires June 30, 1965 __________ Ql 
$5pr, _______ ~~_wwwwwwwww~i 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, 
THE P ENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL 



NAE CONVENTION 
SLATED FOR 
MINNEAPOLIS 

The 23rd annual cOllvention of 
the Xational .\~sociation of I::van
gclicab meets ,\pril 27-29 in the 
Lcamin~I(}!l livid. ;"\inn<:apo]is. 
)'linll., according \0 Dr .. \rlhur 
:\1. C\itllcnhaga, executive din.'c-
tor. 

Gnder the theme, 'The 1:.: .. ;\11-

gclical Imperativo:: .\ \\'orld in 
Cris is- The Church Involved:" 
the convention features Tallie'i, 
inspirational sess ions, workshops, 
business meetings. and fellowship. 

The new home of First Auemb ly of God in Akron, Ohio, is on Q ,eve n
ocre trad in one of the fined sedions of the city. 

Guest speakers for ('vening ral
lies afC Dr. Richard lIahcrs011, 
Dr. :\!yrOll Augsburger, and 
NAE President Dr. Jared Gerig. 
Day speakers include John !fag
gai, Dr. Wilford Lown, Dr. 
Ralph Keiper, ;'\athan Bailey, 
amI Dr. Joseph Hemphill. 

AKRON FIRST ASSEMBLY PLANS DEDICATION REVIVAL 
The Fir.>t \,,,cmhl) of God. 

Akron, Ohio, plans to dedicate its 
new church building \\ ilh sllcrial 
~cTl'ice5 April 21-26. 

ing (\1 hich cost slightly in excess 
of :sJOO.OOO furnished). 

S illcc the Assemblies of God 
i, a member of N A E, each local 
church is ent itl ed to send to the 
business sessions one minister ial 
and one Jay delc:gate for each 
500 members or frac tion thereof. 
Credent ia l forms for such rep 
re~entative5 arc available from 
the National Associat ion of Evan
gelicals, Box 28, W heaton. Ill. 
{)(l 18S. 

The church's sCI'en-acre ~ite at 
1175 :-'Iarkct Street is in one of 
Akron's fincst section~. Bought for 
$70,000 in 19{)(l thc property has 
apprecia ted until it now carries 
a valuation as hl rgc as the build-

on \1 hich their chtlrch i~ located, 
The church has been on private

ly owned property ,It 12th and 
n Streets for 21 years. T. K. 
Davis founded the church on his 
own property in :-'Iay 1944. (\fter 
his death in 190\7 his ~on, Claud 
H. Davis, assumed the pastoratc 
and he purchased the property 
from his mother. 

Fir~t .\ssernhly \\<15 established 
in 1917 under the leadership of 
the late C. ,\. :-'lcKinney. Forty
eight mC11lbcr~ signed the charter 
roll. The church now has 300 vot
ing members. 

Fi\'e former pastors will par
ticipate 111 the special services 

church board (kc1ined to huy; but 
011 ~ovember 21. 1964, following 
another offer from the pa_tor, the 
church board \-oted 10 Ilurchase 
the property, Robert E Goggin, 
district superintendent of the As
~emhlies of God in Oklahoma, pre
,ided at this session by r('que.,t. 

General convelltion sessions arc 
open to the public. 

CONGREGATION BUYS 
CHURCH PROPERTY FROM 

ITS PASTOR 

1,!\\VTO:\, OKL:\.-l'>!crnbers of 
Bethel Assembly of God in Law
ton have purchased the propertr 

J'eriodically through the years 
Pastor Davis has offered the 
o.:hureh to lhe people, but in those 
grow ing >e,lrs the people and the 

The church membership voted 
unanirnou>ly lhal Brother Davis 
remain as pastor, As~i~tirlg him 
arc Jame~ ).f. Eub:lnk, a,socia te 
pa~tor, and \V('ndell Sha\\ and 
0011 ).Iiddli'toll. assistant pa~tor~. 

STATE 
,\ Ia_ 

Ariz. 
.\ rk . 

Calif 

Colo, 

Cor",. 

Del 
Fl:! 

C ITY 
AtnlOr~ 
~Iobilc 
Prichard 
Yu"'~ 
Hearder, 
Clarksvillc 
Fayettev,lle 
Fort Smith 
II:unburg 
:-"'. Lrttle Rock 
A"alicim 
Baywood l'~r~ 
Dos 1'~los 
Ilawthonrc 
IIJ),"'ll(l 
Li"('lmorc 
\Iodcsto 
~"l'a 
'\cw"rl 
(hn:lrd 
San Jose 
San Jose 
U~iah 
Derner 
Englewood 
Ft Collins 
Yurua 
Stamford 
Stamford 
\\ 'ilm;ngton 
Bartow 
\liami 
~aples 
" icc,dk 
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\SSE:-'IBL Y 
Ik llt 
Cliehtou 
MG 
First 
I 101'<:' ilk 
Filst 
First 
Calvary 
AlC 
Bethel 
Ccntr:al 
MC 
FiIl t 
.\lG 
S. 113)'wal<1 
CahaIJ Tell ' plc 

'Centf:ll 
Fmt 
.\ G 
.1 C 
C~kar)' TClllp1c 
Carllbri:m I'ar~ 
A/ G 
S. ])Cl\\"el 
.1 C 
Filst 
AlG 

'·Cos. Tab. 
'Cos. Tah_ 

First 
A/ C 
E":mgd Tcmp 
First 
Fint 

DATE 
/\pl. 6 
/\p,- 4·18 
:\pr. ,·18 
:'lIar. 28,!\pl. II 
-'lar. 28·:\1''- 9 
\la r. 28·,\ pl. I I 
\1",- 30-
Apr 4·18 
Apr_ 6 
Apr. 6·18 
Apr. 4 9 
Apr, 6·16 
-'!aT. 30·Al'r 11 
1\br.28 
,\pr. 4·9 
-'lal. 31 .. \pr. II 
,\pl 11.16 
"\1'1 4·1 8 
.\pl.4·18 
Ap,. 4·18 
" In, 28·:\pr. II 
Apr. 6 -1 8 
Apr.6·18 
\la l.28·"\l'r II 
.\1.11 30'1\ l'r II 
\ la'- 30"\l'r 11 
'II" ; \ "'- 30·Apr 4 
.\l'r. 6·1 1 
Apr.4·1 1 
.-\ pr 6·18 
Apr. 4·18 
:-'1:.r H-/\pr of 
\ bl ;O·:\pr II 

EV,\ ;\'GELIST 
Donald & :-'Ir:s. Lun~fold 
\\'oodIOW Omer 
II. 5)"clle Plul1ips 
F. C. & \hs. Br;ggs 
!lilh \\ ' :\, :-'!cLt:,,,, 
.\. G. C~hw~r 
Cad L. Tilkr)' 
lack :-'lartz 
Jnum)' & LeHctc \lcrril\ 
J, C. & ~lIs i'iehols 
Christian Ihld 
The Tanner Team 
Charles & ~ 1!S. Sh;plc\ 
J. B & \115. Essaf')' 
Charles Senechal 
Ra) Ulond :-'1il1cr 
Charlcs Senechal 
\\ 'al<[ & \laq 1'0pqO) 
:-'Iark ,\ . liinman 
\\'"ltcr & Ruth bsrdle 
E. T. Qnallabnsh 
T <:d & Hazel S,ha 
R_ S PetelSOLi 
Dov1c II. Thon'Jlson 
:-"'c;'illc & :-'Ir,. Carlson 
lames & :-' 1r ~ Peppel 
Bob Wilson 
Paull liid 
I'anllhld 
Half')' J Steil 
V \1 & \ hs, Dul1abJuu 
Jack \\ 'cl t 
Don & ShJron PH~el 
Victor Etienne 

P, \ S rOI~ 
T E. Barne~ 
Clarence COl' 
james Kof~h 
o \\- K,lIingswOTth 
I I. L. Buckler 
H~'1Uond Kcndrie~ 
\\ 'ay'\c Danner 
\1 11ton Brown 
JarH<:S Doan 
Earl :-'Iax\\cll 
Tho1llas G. Sutton 
I~onald :\ Snider 
\\ 'alter \\. \100<!-' 
J ,\ Ireland 
Victor Johnson 
Bin Williams 
Do"ald Bogue 
Ra lph Ca,ther 
Andrew Rahut'l 
Wesky Goodwllr 
T KClrnit Jefflc) 
010hle Ballew 
\\ . Cornish Jones 
I bl\'C" Jac~son 
D. I'Jul PerIJ 
)Jmcs C, :-'lusglO" e 
:'Ilcdc Ileaddml: 
Jo~cph Johnson 
Joseph Johnson 
Jacob lIeilllieh 
n N Asbury,)1 
\1 I Davidson 
\\ K Richwinc 
George E . Skipper 

(Colltirmcd 011 Hex t p.1/1C ) 

planned at dedication time, with 
the dedicaticm il>c1i set for :-'[01\
day night, ,\pril 26, J, 0, Sa\ell, 
former as~i~tant general superin
tendent of the Assemblies of God, 
lIil! be dedicatory s]>cakcr. 

G G. Henson 11as pastored Fir~t 
,\sscmbly for eight years. He is as
sisted hy Frank Kelley, 

In addition to Bethel .\ssemhly 
there arc three other Assemblies 
of God churchcs in Lawton. 

TEMPORARY SANCTUARY 
TO BE DEDICATED 

TODAY 
)'I!U.\' ! LLE, K. J.-First :\s
sembly of God here has moved 
to a ncw si te of almost five acres 
on which there i~ a 10\'c!Y l)'lr
.sonag<:. Inasmuch :\s the con
grcgation ha.> lIot yet been able 
10 sell its old church, it has built 
a brick education:ll unit and is 
using the future all-purpose room 
a~ a temporary sanctuary. 

This temporary S<luctuary 1\ ill 
he dedicated on Sunday, ~larch 
28. Guest speaker will be Chas, 
\ \ '. H. Scott. a"si~tallt general 
sllperir,tcudent from S pringfield, 
).10. District Superintendent Fred 
Eide and other guests of honor 
will officiate at the dedication 
~eT\'icc at 3 p,m. 

E\'angelist Paul (oxe will COn
duct a dedicatory crusade ~larch 
26 through .\Inil ~. 

-Crrriu IV. 1\('01),(111, '\/iuiJlcr 

EASTERN DISTR ICT C.A.'S 
PLAN ANN IVERSAR Y 

CONVENTION 

The Christ's Ambassadors of the 
Ea~tcrn District (Pennsylvania 
and Delaware) \\ill conduct their 
tcnth annual C. .\. convention at 
the Jaffa )'losQl1e, Altoona, Pa., 
April 15 , 16. 

EV;l1lgc1i~t Jack \\'est, former 
pastor of Calvary Temple, Spring. 
field, l'>lo., will be guest speaker. 
Guest musici:lns will include Lee 
Robbins. formcr /?ITi'l.,oitim( solo-
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l~l; htll Clf'II"!, "f Ill(" t' :-- \il 
Forn' "SIIIJl.il1).! Sn ,,1:\';\111,", Ih.· 
1.\";IlI~'d 1 .. lkJl.'· choir, all<\ 11lI' 
1';"ll'l n Pi'ITi", ,,,11th du,r'li.-

TIll' 1'"mTIIII.,n. "'lot'l"h',1 1'1 
,Irall 01.'"11:1 Y"lIlh. will I..: ,1;lIIted 
l"I"lnl III\" 1,'luh alll11H'TMTy "f 
(' \ r"lIn'llli'~I' III lilt di'lrid 

·N,,/,.or/ (I."/,,u, IJ-C 11' 

EVANGEL BAND , C HOIR 
SLATE CONCERTS 

SI'R!:\(,]'!Fi.D, \[0 ·l.i\'lII){ 
C;;(/IUU! ;LII,I SOil).: for [9('5. an 
orif.(inal IH'~hlllil)n hy Ill(' F\',LII

j;!('] Col1cj;!l' Dt'IIMllIltlll of Fmc 
,\ rh, II ill Ill' pn"t'ntcd in \" 
~!i(hH'qt'rn ("ili('\ Ihi~ ~[HinJl., 

Thc drama I!\' 1l1ll,i(';Ll pr"){1 alii 
fl'alllrc~ IIH~ COIln'll Ibnd am! 
COllccrl Choir, C01ln'rt limc i\ 
8 p.m Sp{,fial di'lll;IY~ ahoLit Ihl' 
c(,llc,Re npcn at Ii 11111. 

filit·s Ilhl'H' Ihl' pro).!ralll Ilill 
bl' pr("l'ntl'd <LI'l" K{ltl{fl,\ (I/\', 

.IF", ~ILI,ir lIall-,\llril H' ,\:/, 
l,,,,,is, ,II,. Kid ,\L1ditoriulIl 
\pril 9, ,\llddlrl""u. nI,i". ~Iid

dklnllll 111){h SI'll/lol \I,ril 10: 
Or/r.,il. .\Ii,Ii .. Ford Aur}itorilll1l 

\llril I.?; (/n',/l1Ild, "Iii", 
SeH'r,U\I'l' 11.111 \pril 17: ('hi-
((1.11", 111.. ~h-(nrmit'k Plare· 
\pril Zt), _____ _ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

35T II \'\Xl',\1 COl'XClr. 
OF T il E WEST TE:\:\S D!S
TRIer .\pr, 2('·29 at Fir~1 \,
scmbl, I,f (;vll, luhhork, Te:-; 
Robnl E. (;"~Jl.ill, /.:uc~t ,pcak"I' 
l)io,lrid-IIir!e C \, Hall I', .\pr, 
26 al 7:.10 I,m, R. I, Stl'wart. 
h ()~1 [la' lo!'; j, .\, ·I· h ()ma~, dis
Irkl ""pt'rillh'lI(lcnl.- by eha<; j, 
Fa~\c", di\lrict .. ccretary 

J.IT Il .\X1\'U.\L S l' n I 1\'(; 
CO\"\TSTlO\" of Ihe \\,i~c()l1-
sill alld :\'orlhern ~ I ichigan Di~
Irirt, \pr 26-28 at Cal\'al'r .\s
SClllhl)' (,f God. ~lil\\aukt,t,. \"is, 
Kel1l1('tll Schmidt, ,!tlle:.1 "lleOlker. 
john \\'all11('llmac1ler, Ito,t pastor, 

by Darwin II. 1I(,II,er. di .. lrid 
"1I1~ .. rillll'lIdcllt, 

WITH C HR IST 

j. \1 IlE~lImFE, t\-l. of Farri~, 
Okla. \Ia~ called inft) 111,' 1'rl"Cl1ce 
oj the lord j;II1Uary 15, Liceu'<'1:1 
III 1C)27, ht' _cnt'l! a' a pa_lor" awl 
hdpt'd to huild Ih l' churdl at Far
ris. Suni\'ill,R a rc II1I1C childrell 
and a Illlmhcr of /o:r,lmkhildrell amI 
).: I' eal Rr;\tukhildrCII, 
Ilfo:1\' I{Y F n \l'E I<, 79. of Sail 
Diq.:v, Ca lif. Ilell l 10 he fornel' 
Ililh J c~us Ikccmbcr ZO, .\ 111el1l
ber uf the S()u\irtm Califomia ])io;
Iricl, he Ila" ordain{'d 111 1931 and 
,up.:ralllll1alcr\ III 1901 9, Brother 
nauer !la,lored Ihe Ea,\ Sail Diego 
\,~tlllblr of ( ;od for 17 years, 

Sun ivol" include 111'0 ,Oll~ and :l 

daughter, One son, Arlhur, i~ an 
\'<oCmhlic, of (; ()d lIl i ~ .. if)lIary to 
Ptru, Soulh \merie;; 
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SECOND PRINTING 
Available Now 

ADU LT TEACHER-1965 
and 

companion 
volum e 

ADU LT TEACHER 
S U PPLEMENT-1965 

I [CTe arc two publications that provide all til<' informatLon you 
need to do a con"istently better job of tcachlllg sa\'ing long hour-. 
of research . The Adult Teacher 1965 contains all the regular 
Adult Sundar school lessons for 1965 the first year in the new 
i·year NSSA cycle. It contains a Cumutati\"c Index to td! yOti where 
the Scripture text has been used in previous lessons in the cycle. 'I'll{' 
mdlx will IX' ('xp:mded cach ye:lT to include preceding: edi tions. 

The Aduh Teacher Supplement 1965 gives you fi\'c pages of 
useful material on each ksson for the entire year. And you'll be 
able to find and usc the information you want easily and quickly 
with the unique cross reference system built into these companion 
\·olurnes. 

Start Building a Valuable Permanent library 
The same features that make these outstanding volumes so 

usefu l to you now- the Cumulative Index and the cross 
reference system will make them cvcn more valuable in the 
future. By add ing succeedi ng edi t ions as thcy arc published 

you·1I have a permanent, l'<lsy·lO-use rekrcnce work on full 
gospel doctri ne and Bi blical interpretation. And they· I! con· 
tinue to be a ready source of inspiration for sermons. devo
tional talks. or other Sunday school lessons. 

ORDER A SET AND SAVE 95( 
I'VE. SAVED THE 

TEACHER'S QUARTERLIES FOR 
YEARS, HOW I WISH WE'D 
HAD THESE BEAUTIFUL 

Adult Teach e r- 196S 
Adult Teacher Supplement- 196S 
Adult Teacher and Suppleme nt Set- 1965 

'ALL PRICES NET_ NO 

2 EV 446 
2 EV 4S2 
2 EV 440 

DISCOUNT 

52.95 ' 
$ 2 .9S · 
54 .95 ' 

d' 
~ 

'\' VOLUWlES! ,..--,-~ .. -----,--.------,--.------,--,------,--.------,---------------~ 
~ ORDER BLANK 

NOW WE 
CAN GET THE. 

COMPANION 
"SUPPLEMENT," 

TOO_ 

Gos pel Pu bl 'l s h 'I n 9 H 0 u se " 44 ~ 800NVIl.l.E "VE. SPRINGFIELD. MO 8S80Z 
. ~'Q E. CO LOR" OO 9lVO .• P"';"OEN", C"'L,F. {OliO, 

~O "T~""> I N u.s.... . PR IC ES OUHIIOE THI: CONTlNI:NT"L UNITED STiITES SLIGHTl.Y HIGI~!';R 

Gentlemen' 
Please send me the fol lowing books: 

... copies Adult Teacher-196S 2 EV 446 @ $2.95 eo. NET 
..... copies Adult Teacher Supplement-196S 2 EV 452 @ $ 2.95 eo. NET 

... sets Adult Teacher and Supplement- 1965 2 EV 440 @ $4.95 set NET 

o Payment enclosed o Charge to my accoun t no. 

Name .. _ . ............ . 

Address ._ ... ... ..... . 

City ___ ____ ................... . 

State ... . ......... lip .... _ ... . 

~---------------------------------------------------------~ 

MARCH 28. 1965 31 
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o LOHD, help us lo make our homc a 

happy placc of Love alld COlllc lltlllent, 

work and worship. 

Through thc passin g yean, kccp u s loyal to 

each other and lo Thee, ulltil we rcach our 

elerJlal home ill IJCavcJl. 

In thc narne of Christ, 

AMEN 

- ----~ - . -_._-
.- -
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